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Chief Named 
ail 

Serving the University of IoWtJ 
Iowan 

and the l'eople of 10WtJ City 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------WASHINGTON (II - Gen. John D. £ltabliahed IJI 1868 10 cent.l a copy Iowa CIty, Iowa ~Friday, JUM H, 1V6\I 
Ryan, former boss of the Strategic AIr 
Command and of the Paciftc Air Force, 
was named Thursday to become the next 
Air Force chief of staff. 

A White House announcement saying 
that President Nixon intends to name 
Ryan to the post came shortly after his 
selection was learned unofficially at the 
pentagon. Ryan is now vice chief to Gen. 
John P. McConnell, whom be will sue· 

\ 

ceed in the top spot. 
Ronald L. Ziegler, White House press 

secretary, announced also Nixon's selec· 
tion of Gen. Earle G. Wheeler for one 
more year as chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, and of Adm. Thomas H. 
Moorer for two more years as chief of 
naval operations. 

Ryan thus becomes the only new memo 
ber joinIng the Joint Chiefs this year. 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland, the four· 
th member, started a four·year term as 

r. Army chief of staff only last year. 

* * * Harvard Blasted 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (ofI - An expeUed 

Harvard senior, allowed to address the 
318th commencement Thursday lIS a rep
resentative of the militant Students for 

, a Democratic Society, called the exer· 
cises atrocious and obscene and attack· 
ed Harvard and those who run it as 
enemies of the poor. 

,.. The senior, Bruce C. Allen, 22, of Cin· 
cinnati, who did not get a degree be· 
cause he is under suspension, said, "Har· 
vard is run by the men who profit from 

~ the things we oppose - the Vietnam war, 
racism, slums, the lies people are 
taught." 

To a chorus of boos and hoots , he said, 
"When we fight Harvard . . . we are 
fighting to stop the very real and feroci· 
ous attacks Harvard - in service to the 
men who run it - makes on the people 
of the world every day." 

* * * 
Highway Unit Hit 

IOWA CITY (ofI - An Iowa legislator 
Thursday accused members of the Iowa 
Highway Commission of becoming mere· 
Iy the front men for the private indus
tries they are trying to regulate. 

State Rep. Edward Mezvinsky (D·Iowa 
City) said he would ask for public hear
ings on the commission's decision to 
rescind punishment of four truck firms 

I" with records of overload violations. 
"The pub I i c should ask: why were 

these truck lines not punished as provid· 
ed by law; why the reported p r i vat e 
lunch meetings with the truckers and , I their paid lobbyists, and who picked up 
the tab?" Mezvinsky said. 
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Apollo 11 
To Orbit Moon 
On Ju~y 16 

WASillNGTON (A'I- The space agency 
gave the signal Thursday for a July 16 

c launch of man's first attempt to land on 
the moon. 

If preparations for Apollo 11 continue 
to go smoothly, Neil A. Armstrong, 38; 

• Col. Edwin E. Aldrin Jr., 39; and Lt. Col. 
Michael Collins, 38, will be launched 
from Cape Kennedy, Fla ., at 8:32 a.m. 
CDT Wednesday, July 16. 

On this schedule, Armltrong .nd AI· 
I drin will touch down c.utlou.ly on the 

moon In a spidery lunar moduli .t 1:33 
p.m. COT July 20, on tht St. of Tran· 
quility. 

At 10 minutes past midnight July 21, 
Annstrong is to step dow n from the 
spacecraft to become the first human 

I bein~ to set foot on the moon. Aldrin will 
join him about half an hour later. 

• The astronautl are tD 1101 ... 1 the moon 
.1 noon, July 21, to rtloin Collin. In the 
moon-orblting command modul •. 

After a three·day return trip, they are 
I 10 splash down in the Pacific near the 

aircraft carrier Hornet, north of the 
Equator near Johnston Island, at 11 :52 
p.m., July 24. 

~ • This schedule was set after a telephone 
con(erence Thursday among key officials 
of the program. 

New Government 
Takes NLF Seat 
At Paris Talks 

PARIS (II - Without a word of protest 
from the United States or Saigon, the 
provisional revolutionary government of 
South Vietnam replaced the Viet Cong's 
National Liberation Front at the Paris 
peace talks Thursday. 

It was simply a case of the same faces 
with different hats. The new government 
includes the Viet Cong and groups back· 
ed by the guerrillas and North Vietnam. 

By accepting the new delegation, the 
two allied governments averted what 
might have developed into a major con· 
troversy. They declared that the change 
was one of name only and that it would 
~ave 110 eUect on 'the character of the 
talks. 

Mrs. Nguyen ThI Binh, the 41-year~ld 
foreign minister in the new government, 
took over the NLF seat as the head of 
the delegation. She succeeds Tran Buu 
Kiem, who is leaving to become minis· 
ter for the regime's presidency. 

She formally notified the assembled 
delegates that the NLF had transferred 
all its state functions to the provisional 
government, Including foreign relations 
and control of the Paris delegation. 

She al ... tated, "Today .t this tenlon 
our delegation ..... llmnly declarel itl 
will to continut negotiation. with t h • 
other parti.s at the conf.r.nc .... 

Ambassador Lawrence E. Walsh, sit· 
ting in for the United States in the ab
sence of Henry Cabot Lodge, also stress
ed the need for getting down to give·and· 
take discussions. 

''WI .rt rudy to negotiate," hi Slid. 
The set speeches on the Midway Is· 

land meeting between President Nixon 
and South Vietnamese President Nguyen 
Van Thieu, and the usual restated p0-

sitions on the withdrawal of outside 
troops from South Vietnam, however, 
were overshadowed by the change at the 
conference table. 

* * * 
Discussions Start 
On Withdrawal 
Of U.S. Troops 

HONOLULU, Hawaii (ofI- A task force 
of military and civilian officials met with 
the Pacific commander Thursday to work 
out detaUs for withdrawing 25,000 U.S. 
troops from South Vietnam by the end of 
August. 

Representatives o[ the armed services, 
the Saigon command, the joint staff and 
transportation organizations opened the 
three-day conference at Camp H. M. 
Smith, a Marine post overlooking Pearl 
HarbQr and the scene of several previous 
Vietnam summit conferences. 

Heading the closed-door meetings is 
Adm. John S. McCain Jr., commander of 
Pacific military forces. 

A four·man team represented Secretary 
of Defense Melvin Laird. Members are 
Rear Adm. William E. Lemos, director 
of policy planning in the Pentagon's of· 
fice of International Security Affairs; 
Daniel Z. Henkin, assistant defense sec· 
retary; Glenn V. Gibson, deputy assistant 
defense secretary ; and Philip Odeen, act· 
ing deputy defense secretary. 

Laird met with members of the task 
force before they left Washington. He em· 
phasized the importance bf the orderly 
replacement of U.S. forces with South 
Vietnamese troops. 

President Nixon and President Nguyen 
Van Thieu of South Vietnam agreed to 
the troop withdrawal at their summit 
conference on Midway Island last Sun
day. 

1 More Gi rl Dead 
In Michigan 

I Prior to that, there had been a possl
. bitity that the mission would be postpon. ANN ARBOR, Mich. fII - The body 

ed for one month 10 provide more time . of a J3.year~ld secretary was found 
for training and for study of the pro!). Thursday in a rural grassy spot near 
Iems that developed during the Apollo Grand Rapids, 125 miles northwest o( 
10 mission around the moon. this southern Michigan city, in the area 

I In • flw.1NI1I' .nnounce,",nt, the N.. in which sil women have been brutally 
.... 1 Aeronautic. .nc! $pice Admlnls. slain within the past two years. 
" ... Id the cltclslon was I'NChH to Police declined to speculate on wheth· 
-Inue prtpar.tlonl laadln, to • July er the slaying of Donna Vivemary Geh· 

• • "llUnch, ring of Grand Rapids is connected with 
The agency lelt the way open for the six in the Ann Arbor· Ypsilanti area, 

aUght change!J If they become neceS!ll'y. the latest of which occurred last Sun-
"At any time between now and launch day or Monday. 

IrJ July II, we will not hesitate to post- The Washtenaw County Sheriff's office 
PIlle if we feel we are not ready in every also reported that a 15-year~ld girl was 
way," said Lt. Gen. Sam C. Phillips, stabbed by a man in a laundromat 
Apollo program director. Thursday in Milan, 12 miles south or 

'INor, once the voyage has begun, Ann Arbor. 
• I WoUld we hesitate to bring the c r e w Washtenaw County Sheriff Douglas 

home Immediately if we encounter pro\)- Harvey said a suspect in the Milan stab· 
lems," he said. bing was arrested while hitchhiking a 

The planllld moon l.ndl", I. to ttlc. few miles away a half·hour later and 
_ In sunlight .t • 10 ...... IIIIIIt .. was being questioned in Ann Arbor. 
!hat 'Urflc:e condition •• re clearly dtfIn. The girl was reported in good condl· 
III by .... p .... dow.. tlon at St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital here. 

She was identified as Gale A. Steinman 

.!I!"II~lml"IIIIIIllIIIII""I~"I""IIIII~III""mm~IIllWIII~~IIllI~~l .~ of Milan. oJ ' 

How Dry I Was 

A S.n Fr,nclsco firem.n ... ms to be 
trying • new ",.y to k .. p cool Thurs
day, but actually h,'s jUlt trying .. 
subdue. gushing water hydrant In .... 
downtown ar ... Another fireman (not 
in picture) was trying to .hut off .... 
flow and didn't want to get wet, so thl. 
accommodating lire man rushed to hi' 
aid . Tht hydr.nt "'IS knocked off It, 
base by ,n automobilt. 

- AP Wir.photo 

Negative Income Tax Planned-

Administration 
Defend U I Policy 
On Paise .Alarms 

By DEBBIE JUNGMAN 
Of .... I_a High Schell 

Ml'nIllsm WOI'Itw, 

"We have not taken It lightly and 
have had a definite improvement this 
year," says Philip Hubbard, dean o( 
academic affairs, regarding the Univer
sity's attitudes and policles concerning 
false fire alarms. 

His statement came in response to a 
statement by City Manager Frank Smll· 
ey, who recently accused the Univer
sity's policy on the matter .. being 
"substantially less than ntl5factory." 

No city representatives were present 
at the meetinll . 

University dormitory and administra· 
tive personnel discussed at a meeting 
Thursday a recent threat by Smiley to 
disconnect the dormitory fire warning 
sysLem If the false alarms persisted. 

"H.', not going to turn off tilt .1.,..,. 
,y.tem," com minted Gerald lurkl, ... 
Il.tant director at Hillcrett. 

He explained that Smiley could not 
legally prevent the alarm from alerting 
dormitory occupants in case of an 
emergency. 

He can, however, Burke continued, 
prevent the alarm from reaching the 
main station, and whether he would or 
will is his own personal decision. 

Phil Connell, assistant to University 
Pres. Howard Howen, cited one of the 
purposes of the meeting as being an 
attempt to put Smiley's comments to 
the University "into a proper perspec· 
tive. " 

The University Is deflnlttly Iympa· 
th,tic with the city r .. anll.. fal .. 
alarml, h, IBid, but he tddtcI he 
thought thert WIS no ne.d to InnoVl" 
any ntw pollclo. conclrnlng the mat· 
ter. 

Two or three new uggestlons wer 
made concerning po ible fulure disci· 

plinary Illell!Ures, bul no positive decl· 
sions were reached. 

William Binney, Director of Campus 
Security, maintained his department WQ 

"doing things right" and would continue 
the same policies In the future. 

"Wt ....,.... ... "'-'.... """" 
tIMrt I .... larm," IIMey .~lnteI. 

"We are In full agreement 'fitb the 
Univenity'! actions to date," comment· 
ed Richard Trumpe, ualatant dean of 
atudellt Iffaln. 

He pointed out that there had been 
a eo per cent decrease In the number 
of false alarms this year In comparison 
with last year, but, becaUM of a beavy 
concentratlon 01 IIUch prankl during the 
month of May, the Issue had been mag· 
nlfied. 

Hubltinl .. III he thtutht tilt Unlver· 
,ity', ."....,.. pollcitt cenc.rnlng lIN. 
v.ntlon If fa'" altrms IMMI bttft He-
quate. • 

The installation of g1w protectors 
over alarm levers w cited by Tnlmpe 
a 8 "psychological deterrent to lOme 
pranksters." 

1111$ is evident, Trompe said, wben 
you compare 49 false reports during th 
1967.e8 academic year when the covers 
were not In use, to 19 such incidenl! 
during the past year, aft r the covers 
had been installed. 

Trulnpo al .. mentlontdthe poItlng .. 
wlrnl", II,nl In an the dorlnitory 11111. 
................ tt ,....,.It tffIt ..... 

" Il is our intention that these sl8l15 
be adequately po ted," laid Connell. 

They are immediately replaced If mu· 
tilated or removed. 

.. 0 on will ever think th pre "I 
poUcl are sufficient until there are n. 
false alarms," noted Burke. 

Even the dllcDnnectlDn DI the warn· 
ing IYlttm would not .Htct the numbtr 
01 Incldonts, he m.lnl.lnteI. 

"This phenomenon will happen in spit 
of our efforts," he said. 

Strings Attached to Surtax 
The contents of a po Ible reply to 

Smiley were also discussed 8t Ihe me t· 
ing, according to Burke. 

Binney described thi particular seg· 
m~nt of the dlscu: 'Ion as bemg confi· 
dential WASHINGTON (ofI - Relief for lowest· 

income taxpayers was tied to a bill ex· 
tending the surtax Thursday after a bid 
for quick congressional approval of Pres· 
ident Nixon's anti-inflation program. 

The House Ways and Means Commit· 
tee agreed informally on the package, 
which has the approval of the adminis· 
tration and leaders of both parties in 
the House. 

But DemDcrats, insisting on broader 
tax reform now and on only a Ii~ted 
Ixttnsion of thl surtax, said they would 
try tD deleat the measure unless they 
could reshape it to their liking . 

The committee ordered that the bill 
be drafted for a vote Monday. Acting 
Chairman Hale Boggs (D·La.) predict· 
ed committee approval and House lead· 
ers prepared for quick action thereafter. 

Unless House and Senatt complttt 
.ction earlier, the lurtax tltpire. at 
midnight June 30 - a deadline that will 
be hlrd to m .. t under Ihe most favor· 
.blt circumstances. 

The key "sweetener" added to the sur· 
tax extension measure is a Nixon Treas
ury proposal estimated to relieve 2 mil· 
lion low income families entirely of in· 
come tax and to provide some tax re
lief for a total of 13 million persons. 

It is a graduated low-income allow
ance that would be added to the present 
standard deduction. The sliding scale is 
computed according to family size, so 

WASHINGTON (ofI - Coal mines fell 
silent Thursday, closed by the rniners 
~o honor the memory of John L. Lewis 
of the beetling, black brows and the 
thundering voice. A voice he used as 
a weapon to better tbe lot of laborers. 

The 89-yeaHld titan of the United 
Mine Workers (UMW) died late Wed· 
nesday ; and , within hours, miners by 
the thousands halted work in amour· 
ning tribute to last until after the fun· 
eral - on a day not yet set. 

L_ls, who dtfied court., Congre .. , 
presidents and other I.bor Itldtr. In 
'plc, .conolny-c:rippling COIl strlkll In 
... .,un II union president, dllcl unex· 
pectedly .1Id .Itnt in • hosplt.1 room. 

Aides wept and tributes to his stormy 
6O-year career as a miners' leader and 
found.er of modern industrial unionism 
poured in from the prominent, includ· 
ing President Nixon, and the humble. 

But it was the grimy miners them· 

that no family at the officially deter· 
mined poverty level would be liable to 
tax. For incomes above that level. the 
allowance would scale down and disap
pear. 

. --For example: A family 01 four now I. 
considered to be at the poverty It"'ll if 
its income is Sl,SOO or less. But under 
present law, thl family would begin p.y. 
ing tax on income over $3,000. Tht IIX 
would be $74 at Incom. of $3,500 . 

Under the proposal, there would be no 
tax due at $3.500. The family wo.uld get 
some lax relief as long as its income 
did not exceed $4 ,500. 

The provision, however. did not satis· 
fy the Democrats, who contended that 
the opportunity for what lhey call loop
hole·plugging would be lost unless a 
substantial measure of tax reform Is 
made the price of surtax extension, and 
not ali held for later consideration. 

The Ways and Means package pro. 
vldes for extending the surtn, IS Nixon 
recommtnded, at 10 per ctnt throuth 
o.c. 31 and then al S per cent through 
June 30, 1970. 

The package also includes, in addition 
to the low income allowance, po tpone
ment for a year of scheduled reductions 
in the excise taxes on automobiles and 
telephone service and repeal of the in· 
vestment tax credit, by which businesses 
recover 7 per cent or their investment In 
equipment. 

selves who best illustrated his legacy 
by deed and word. 

The present UMW president, W. A. 
(Tony) Boyle, without bothering to con.' 

JOHN L. LEWIS 
Founder of Modtrn Unionilm 

But Boggs said a number of exc plions 
are under consideration . There has been 
pressure for continuing some investment 
credit for small bu ines e , for equip. 

Market Slides Again 
NEW YORK III - The .tock mlrktt 

slumped today to its Iow .. t ltv. I of the 
yur In mounting ruction tD the ti,httn. 
lng Inoney situation. 

The Dow Jone, IVIr all' of 30 indu.· 
trllas tumbltd 12.02 to 192.sa, going un
d.r .n .. rli.r 1'" low 01 199.10 on Ftb. 
25 . Thl. WI. Its biggt" loll linca a de· 
cline 01 1 U' on Ftb. 24. 

The m.rleet .t.rted dropping ., the 
oponi", and its Ikid acctlerlted through 
the .. ulon, ruching Its I .... st r ... I" 
the flMI h.1f hour. 

This w.. the fou"" ... slon thlt wttk 
.1 subst.ntl.1 loll. The ,nclt WI. Itt off 
Mond.y by .n incre... In the b.nk 
prime rite to • record IV! por Ctnt 
from 7% per cent. 

ment to abate air and water pollution 
and for outlays of railroads in financial 
difficulties. 

Boggs told newsmen the inclusion of 
the low income allowance greatly in· 
creased the prospect of Democratic 
votes for the package. He predicted the 
Hoo e would pass it. 

suit the Industry, ordered a halt to all 
coal mining in the United States and 
Canada starting Thursday midnight and 
continuing until after the funeral. 

But m.ny miner. didn't walt for the 
Drder Ind began strumlng out of _ 
of mint. On their Dwn - a tridltlon 
th.y Itarllld undtr Ltwis hlm .. 1f In 
their long history of blHtr, .. metime. 
bloody .trike •. 

Boyle's order will take some 100,000 
men out of soft and hard coal mines in 
the United States and another 20,000 in 
Canada - without pay. 

Boyle demanded also that Congress 
improve the mine health and safety 
laws, pioneered by Lewis, as a memor· 
ial to him. 

An aide said Lewis, admitted to Doc
lors Hospital last Sunday with internal 
bleeding, died alone in his bospi.tal 
room. 

The doctor had checked him and 
thought he was all right shortly before 
death came, the aide said. 

Hubbard , who called the Thursday 
meeting, told The Daily Iowan Wednes· 
day night that the press would be Ilel· · 
come. 

HDwever, two admlnlltr.lor. ., tht 
m .. tlng ob(tcltd to the pr .. I'. IIN .. n" 
becau .. , according tD Hubb.rd, they 
could not .!Cpr ... them .. I ..... frankly on 
the topic, up for dilcvlliDn. 

Thl' discussion was "private, and 
rightly 0, " maintamed Burke. 

Trumpe said he thought the press was 
represented by Don McQuillen, Univer· 
sity assistant director or public informa
tion. who remained in attendance after 
The Daily Iowa.n representative was 
a ked to leave. 

The mttting WII "not • maH.r of 
public recDrd," Trumpo dated. 

It was an official Umversity meeting, 
and McQuillen was a representative o[ 
the University press, he said. 

Advocating the closure of the proceed· 
ings to The Dally Iowan, M. L. Hult, 
dean of student affairs , commented that 
he might want to say something about 
Smiley that he wouldn't want printed. 

Mental Center 
For 4 Counties 
To Be Discussed 

A proposal to estabUsh a four~'1ty 
mental health center here wiU get its 
second going over at a meeting June 20 
at the Courthouse. 

The meeting has been called by the 
Johnson County Board of Supervisors at 
the request of a mental health steering 
committee composed of representatives 
from four local counties - Washington, 
Cedar, Iowa and Johnson. 

At the [irst meeUng late last month 
to discuss the possibility of erecting a 
mental health center here, the super
visors were told that $40,000 from John· 
son County and $15,000 to $20,000 from 
each of the other three less populous 
counties would support such a center for 
a year. 

Cloudy and Cooler 
CIn, to pII1Iy cloudy IncI conti,.,.. 

ctoI toRy IncI tonight. HItb tod.y " 
tt &5. 
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What/s happening? 
Defense Secretary Melvin Laird ap

pears to have some new infonnation. 
In House hearing in which he was 

defending the ABM system, Laird 
said that one of the reasons we need 
the ABM is that we face a potentia~ 
accidental intercontinental ballistic 
missile launch (presumedly not our 

own ). 
But the Defense Department has 

repeatedly said that the possibility of 
an accidental launell is next to no
thing. The reason the department says 
this is in defense of our large number 
of ICBMs. 

We have the large number becau e 
we beliel'e tl1l1( tlle best defense is a 
strong offense; or, in more imple 
terms, we try to keep the upper hand 
by having more missiles than the op
position. 

This is fine, the di~put. is not over 
this theory, the dispute is over wheth
er there ~eally is a chance to have an 
accidental launching of ICBMs and 

whether the Defense D~partment real
ly lmows what's going on. 

nd a que tion of condary im-
portance is whether the accidental 
launch Laird referred to can come 
only from the Communist nations or 
from the U .. AS well. 

Laird's comments are particlllar] y 
alarming because the), dispute state- -
ments repeatedly made in the past by 
thl' department's represeotatives. 

Thi~ paper editorialized once be
fore IIsLing hon to 'tart his admin
istrative house cleaning in the De
fense Depa.rtment so as to eliminate 
the inefficiency in c;ontracting. But, 
now, It appea~ the inefficiency and 
lack of ('oordination also applies to 
defense policies. 

Let's hope we're wrong about this 
inconsistency. If we're not, who's real
ly running tlle Defense Department 
and who really knows what i going 
on? 

- Larry Chandler 

On being free 
{Eduo,& Not,) - Til' writer, a 8en

laT-ta-b, at Marshalltown H i g h 
School, Mars/wlltown, Iowa, i8 att/Jnd
ing the High School Journalism Work
$/lOp at the U. of 1, School of /our"'l
ism thb week, 

From high sellools throughout Iowa 
and several other states, students 
came to the University of iowa School 
of Journalism to atttnd a week-long 
workshop. We came dressed careful
ly, most adhering to our school dress 
codes. 

But we came with a definite pur
pose, the goal of improving ourselves 
as journaUsts because we care about 
our ",.hool papers, and we care about 
our schools. 

in hIgh school, the boys w~ar sui ts, 
shoes, and tuck in their shirts. The 
girls fix their hair every night. After 
one vay at the workshop, food and 
cigarettes born of hungry stomachs 
began to appear in classes. Bluejeans 
and bare feet weren't uncommon. 
Why? 

To begin with, th~re is a feeling of 
freedom that hangs on the very words 
"University of Iowa: We say that 
what one wears is not important -
what one thinks is. 

Somehow it is easier to speak free
ly when you're not worrying about 
• hairdo falling or nylons running. 
Smoking reUeves nerves even better 
than {ingernail biting and pencil tap
ping. 

We are not In class to imprcss oth
ers via expensive outfits and the latest 
hoes. We are hcre to learn. This is a 

school in the art of tllinklng, tlot tuck
ing in shirt tails. 

Flaunting ob~olete stuHed - shirt 
dress ('odes, proves that one can dTe s 
as he likes and still produce. It is a 
type of experiment with the kind of 
results high school administmtions 
won't believe. 

Stereotyped is the way we carne to 
Iowa City. But one day passed, and 
tl16 true purpose hit us full in the face. 
We aren't here to impre s other work
shoppers with our expensive and ela
borate wardrobes. 

We aren't the same as ome of the 
university students who wear their 
hair down to tlleir shoulders and don't 
wear shoes. They are rebelling pas
sively; we are working through the 
establishment and learning. 

We are active on our student pa
pers, in ollr scllools and during the 
workshop. We need and want answers 
to the probJem.~ we have Witll papers. 

loreover, we are looking for tl1em, 
not sitting around wondering where 
the answers are. We aren't finding all 
the answers, but we're finding ways 
to improve our situations. 

We works hoppers may be breaking 
Ollr individual dr~ss codes, but reo 
gardless, we are working. 

- Joan Harmon 

Iowa City firemen must truly be a 
humorless lot. Has no one ever explained 
to them the thrill 01 stealing down a 
dusky dormitory corridor at 3 a.m., tip
toeing breathlessly past the adviser's 
door and then, at the night's most silent 
moment, throwing the dlng-a·lIng switch 
that jangles severll hundred sleeping 
souls into startled semi-consciousDess? 

Has no one ever described for them 
the excitement of quivering in the pipe 
closet while the sirens scream to the 
scene and hordes of grumbling, cursing, 
half-clothed bodies rumble toward the 
exits? 

Firemen, this Is a fun thing! 
It's not· lis amusing as slipping salt· 

peter into the wedding punch, but It'll 
make do as an Informal jolly. 

The stony-faced firemen h a v e, how
ever, expressed annoyance with the 
game. 

They SlY they mllY now ref use to 
answer dorm alarms unless expressly 
invited. And that may be just the break 
Iowa City needs to make it Into the hal
lowed halls of history. 

1 mean, have you ever considered the 
number of historical incidents that may 
have evolved by - forKive me - enflsm
ing the fire department7 

Rome, 64 A.D.: 
A messenler falls panting in front of 

the columns of the Appla XVI fire sta· 
tion. 

"Chief Filivius! All 01 Rome Is blaz
ing! You'll need every available hook
and-ladder chariot!" 

"Uh huh. That 's what you said last 
week, Marcus. Ha ha. Very droll. I'm 
not tappIng those aqueducts again for 
fun , fella ," 

"Chief I mean it! The whole city Is 
burning I The people .. _" 

Teen-age hearing 
Iy ART IUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - No one nas more 
admiration for Ralph Nader than 1 do, 
but 1 believe he bit off more than he 
could chew when he urged the ~nate 
recently to investigate the noise levels 01 
rock 'n' roll music. 

Nader said that studies had shown that 
young people's hearing had been im
paired by "hard rock" musk, and he 
urged Senate hearings to see if some 
legislation could be passed to put re
strictions on noIse produced by rock 'n' 
roll bands. 

I belleve Nader's task is formidable. 
It 's one thing to take on General Motors, 
but when you start messing with teen
agers' tastes in music, you're really in 
8 hornet 's nest. 

But I'm sympathetic with the project, 
and I've been doing my own studies 
concerning hearing and Its relation to 
teen-agers, which I'll be very happy to 
let Nader have. The studies were done 
under laboratory conditions in my own 
home with the unwitting aid of my three 
teen-agers. 

These were some of the conclusions 1 
came to: 

The first WllS that teen-agers do not 
actually hear the music they are listen
ing to. I discovered this one night when 
the din of something called "Plasma 
Plus Five" was rocking the house. I 
went to my son's room and shouted 
through the locked door : 

"TURN THAT DAMN THING DOWN." 
When there was no response, 1 started 

hammering on the door. A few minutes 
later, when he opened it, I shouted, 
"GOOD GRAVY, DO YOU HAVE TO 
PLAY THAT MUSIC So LOUD?" 

He looked at me and said, "What 
music'!" 

"This music," I said, going over and 
turning it off. "Are you deaf?" 

"[ didn 't hear it," he said. "I was 
doing my homework." 

College chaplain defends military 
students are way off-base In agitating 

1.linBt the mllitary and police, a uni
versity chaplain asserts. 

A "realistic re-elamlnation" of reli
lious "Inti-police alld military rhetoric" 
is lonll overdue, states Jerald C. Walker, 
assistant professor of religion at Nebras
ka Wesleyan University. 

Current "abhorrence of military and 
police eatablishments h a a dingerous 
implications," he warns. 

What is of utmoat importance, Dr. 
Walker writes in a recent Issue of the 
Christian Advocate , is that the Ul1i:ed 
States set an example for other natiollS 
In building up a strong corps of career 
officers who are dedicated to democratic 
processes. 

It is a gl'levous mistake for !ttlde"t 
relJgious orlanizations "to view the U.S. 
miUtlll'Y and poll c e est.bUshments IS 

monolithic enemies," he says emphatic
ally. He lloes on to My that it is errone
ous to assume that a Christian shOUld lIot 

L C, 

enter upon a professional police or mili
tary career. 

Dr. Walker hits at campus demonstra
tions against the Reserve Officera Train
ing Corps In slliting: 

"Today's prevalent hostility in student 
religious circles to practically any form 
of military involvement tends to deprive 
the armed services of many capable ca
reer officers and enlisted men whose 
loyalties and inclinations are solidly 
democratic." 

Realistically appraising the interna
tional situation, Dr. Walker predicts 
frankly that the U.S. "will probably hl\le 
to maintain a large military operation" 
far into the future because or its world 
leadership. 

Consequently he be lieves it is fony for 
students and church leaders to continue 
rigidly opposing military service. 

Dr. Walker mikes much 01 dev~lop-

•• """------........ ~ -' 

ments whIch already have taken place In 
a number of nations - among the m 
Greece and several Latin American 
lands - the ever-present danger of mili
tary takeover. 

"The coup d'etat has replaced revolu
tion" in changing governments. he notes. 

In this maneuver, he explains, Instead 
of battles there are "alliance~ within the 
military establishment" which so mll'le
uver weapons for overthrowing regimes 
and setting up rule by cliques. 

Dr. Walker cites the argument of the 
eminent political scient.ist Dr. Hans J. 
Morgenthau that because modern wea· 
pons are costly It is practically impossI
ble for dissident groups to overthrow a 
government through armed uprising, As 
a rule, only central iovernments can 
wage military operations. 

What counts, Dr. Wal~er brings out, Is 
the "loyalty of tM officers controlling 
strategically piaced weaponry," not 
conflict. 

• 
• ..:A<. 

"Let the people get their kicks at the 
Coliseum. That's what Christians are for, 
not firemen." 

"But the screams ... " 
"Screams? AliI can hear is that lousy 

fiddle music. Somebody must be having 
one weird orgy." 

"No, no, that's the emperor! Nero Is 
mad, he 's ... " 

"I'd be mad, too, If somebody II' a s 
throwing a loud orgy on my block." 

"For the love of Jupiter, Chief, you 've 
lOt to do something!" 

"I told the guys down at the Forum. 
1 said you guys get off your gluteus max
Iml and do something about the crazy 

kids and their false alarms, and I'll do 
my job." 

Salem, Mass ., 1892: 
"Sebeth, Sebeth, hie thee to the square 

posthaste! My husbande Zachariah 
Preene is about to be put to the tOI'ch I" 

"Serves the old devil right." 
"But Sebeth, he 's not a devil! He's a 

poor man about to go up in smoke! Fetch 
water quickly!" 

"Goodie Preene, thou hast pulled thy 
last prank on Sebeth. They could burn 
half the population in the village square, 
and I wouldn 't answer thy alarum!" 

Chicago, 1871: 
"Chief McGreevey, it's mesell, Mrs. 

I>; 

-By Walton I 
O'Leary! S a I n t s presarve UR, It's a. 
turrible thing that me old cow has .' 
donel" 

"Don't say anlther word, ' Mrs. 
O'Leary, I don't want to hear no more o'r 
your tales that your barn Is afire. Ye've 
tried t'collect the Insurance four times 
this month, and I lust aIn't bestlrrln' me 
boys anymore for ye." 

"But McGreevey, It 's the whole city 
that's gonna be goin', I swear t'yel" 

"Mrs. O'Leary, why don't you Just be 
goin' back t'your milkin' and let I poor " 
man finish his bottle In peace. That' •• ' ; 
good 01 ' hag. " 

Thus is history made, dorm dwellers. 

Race and the mass media 
(Itllt,r'l N.t,) - Tht ',IJewl", 11'" 

publilhtcl In tht April lilue ., The Bul· 
letin of the AmtrlCin $ocl,ty " Ntwl
p .... r Idlltrs ,tNI II tht flrlt I' • two. 
plrt Itri.1 dull", with tilt m ... mod
i, 'ntl its rll.ti,n tl the r,ci •• ·crlli •. 

Iy LEROHI II!NNETT JR, 
The urban crisis is a reflection of our 

failure to create a single social commu
nity in America. And since community 
Is communications, the urban crisis is 
a direct challenge to media represent
atives. 

From a social standpoint. a comm~
nity Is a body of people sharing com
mon expectations and common obliga· 
tions. A real community is based on 
reciprocity of emotions and relations 
among individuals sharing a c;ommon 
vision of the possibilities Ilnd potential
ities of man. 

But the basic fact in race relations in 
America today is that black and white 
Americans do not live and act within 
the perspective of the same community 
or the same communications channel. 

Mass media in America reflect that 
general reality. In faet, it is impossible 
to speak of mass media in America 
without ad<ling the specification of white 
or black mass media. It is impossible 
to speak of general publications when 
these are edited lo~ while or black pub
lics. 

This is a fundamental fact of life and 
of communications in America : divided 
publics and divided communities. If we 
confront the implications of the fact, we 
will realize that white.{)riented media 
cannot solve the race problem in Amer
ica because white-oriented media are 
part of the race problem. 

They reflect the interests, values and 
aspirations of white people. In this case, 
at least, McLuhan Is right: The medi
um is the message, and the message is 
that white is right. 

Let us begin there. And let us realize 
that the Black Revolution is a rejection 
of that message and of media and in
stitutions which project that message. 

Let us realize also that the Black Re
volution is a revelation, a message and 
a medium. Like all revolutions, the 
Black Revolution is a way of revealing 
reality .' Like all revolutions , the Black 
Revolution Is a medium which reveals 
in depth and detail the reality men are 
living. 

And one confronts the very real prob
lems of white-oriented media in con
fronting the tact that the Black Revolu-

La i rei sa iel 
"1 am fully aware of the special re

sponsibility of those in this audience and 
others in the communications media to 
inform the people about what we in De
fense are doing and to call us to ac
count when we make mistakes . . . . 

"As long as 1 am Secretary of De
fense there will be full and free access 
to all information that can be made 
available without danger to the nation's 
security. 

"There will be no cover up, no con
cealment, no distortion. We intend to 
put a lot of fill in the credibility gap." 

(Remarks of Me/oill R. Laird, Sec
retary of Defcllse al ti,e American So
ciety of NeLV~7)lIper Editors luncheon 
in \Vas/lillg/Oll, D.C. April 17, 1969.) 

But . .• 
"Now a full week after the EC-12l 

shooting (off the coast of North Korea), 
the Pentagon continues to refuse to fur
nish exact times for key incidents in 
the crisis, or to describe in detail . . . . 

"Both White Hou e and Pentagon of
ficials have wrapped a mantle of sec
recy around the time that Henry A. 
Kissinger, President Nixon's national se
curity adviser, was notified of the inci
dent at home." ~ 

(A Cllicago Daily New~ dispatch 
from Wa IJillg/Ot!, D.C. by James Mc
Cartllcy appaarilll!, ill newspaper! of 
April 23, 1969.) 

lion is a medium ot truth which has re
vealed the reality of whlte-orlented me
dia and the publics they serve. 

The reality we are living Is divided in 
two - white and black. So-called gen
eral media are white and are servants 
of white reality. They stand in an ad
versary relationship with the black 
community. 

They find themselves in the difficult 
position of reporting a court case to 
which they are parties. And until white
oriented media resolve the contradic
tions of their existence, it will nol be 
meaningful or usefui to talk about the 
technical problems of reporting the con
lest. 

I will have little to say here about 
the technical aspects of the problem 
- how to cover a rebellion, how much 
space to give to this or that spokesman. 
These are technical problems, and the 
problem is structural, not technical. 

Staled bluntly, the problem is that the 
men who control media have not yet 
decided that they want to pay the price 
oC democracy. Until that decision is 
made, it is useless to waste time talk
ing about the implementation 01 the 
decision. 

In my opinion, the structural contra
dictions of white media are rooted in 
the structural Icontradictions of Ameri
can society. 

As a result of these contradictions, we 
have been hampered at horne and 
abroad by 11 journalism of surprises and 
sudden catastrophes and malevolent 
agitators rather than a journalism o[ 
depth and development and involve
ment. 

By and large, American journalism 
reflects the biases of middle-class white 
scholars and scholarship which are 
weighted heavily against radical change. 

At a recent meeting of the American 
Sociological Association , Dr. Dan Dod
son underlined this fact and asked : 
"Cou Id not a good case be made that 

\"e ~\\a'l\Il!a\ st\el\\.\sl.'1\ maiar t\l.l\C\\\\'11 t. 
is to provide the rationalizations on 
which the contemporary order restsT 

Is not the role of the historian funda· 
ment ally that of providing the ratlonal-t; 
izatlons as to why the power order de· 
serves to be in the dominant positions 
it holds?" 

Dr. Dodson added : "At the middle 
of the last century the theologians were 
called on to provide the rationalizations 
as to why the power order cou ld not 
get creativeness from some people. 
Thwfwas born the theory of infant dam- ' 
nation. 

"By the end of the century the psy- ' 
chologists had emerged with status, (" 
hence they provided a new and secu.n] 
lar version of infant damnation, which ., 
is low l.Q. 

"Very rapidly . _ . we sociologists Ire ' , 
providing our version of infant damna: , 
tion which is low social class. Thus it 
goes. If one reads the literature of 'val- ' 
idated hypotheses' about those who are 
outside the power order, he is impress
ed with the endless cliches of 'low l.Q.,' 
'Iow social class,' 'weak ego strength,' 
'lack of father image with which to re
late,' 'inability to forego lmmedlate,.· 
pleasure for long-range goals,' 'matri
archal domination,' 'cultural depriva
tion.' 

"One comes to the conclusion that if 
the little man ever succeeds in making : . 
his outreach and upreach to full self
hood, his first job will be to beat down 
the mythologies the behavioral scien· 
tists have created about him." 

These mythologies permeate all the 
institutions of American society, includ· 
ing the press. As a result, we are be
ing smothered by extremists of the mid
dle - extremists of the status quo. 

Nothing indicates Ihis more clearly 
than the response to the Black Revolu
tion, the embodiment of the black 
masses' oUlreach to full selfhood andt 
manhood. 

-----

Com. home with me now ----_ . ....,...----------------------------
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American Falls Shut Down 
For Study of Erosion There 

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. '" - off so thlt an erosion study stone-Ind-cllrt cofferdam fell 
sea gulls feasted where they could be conducted, Into place, thousandl of tourists 
never had before, and a mayor The dam shunted the Ameri- watched as the rOlf of the 
sUp d on moss-covered rocks can Falls water around the American Falls dwindled to a 
of ~e almost dried-up bed of west side of the Island and over w~,IBper. 
the upper Niagara River, which the longer, 176-foot.hlgh Horse- We were literally overcome 
virtually quit surging Thursday shoe Falls on the Canadian with the beauty of wbat w~ 

th American Falls. side. could see with the water off, 
over e said Mr, Ind Mrs. James C. 

10 f.r •• w •• knoWn, It WII Engineers and geol?glsts wllJ Wire, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
tha fir" time the In·foot. study the rock formations 10 try As water ran out, green-eoY' 
high wa"rfan hlCl II a e n to learn how they can prevent ercd moss Ippeared In the riv. 
.. med. future erosion of ~he riverbed erbed, It made the rocb 10 
The shutoff was IIccomplished and at the same tune enhance slippery that Mayor E. Dent 

by a contracllng company, the beauty of the falls. Lackey of Niagara Falls took I 
hired by the U,S, Army Corps 01 Wat.r h., Ipilled ton. of spul as he leaped from one 
Engineers, whIch built a soo. rock to the b ... , Until Thure· rock to another. 
foot-long cofferdam above the d.y, the .ccumulation hael The water will be turned on It 
falls between the mainland and Hen estim.ted .t 18S,000 tons, the end of the year, when the 
Goat Island. The falls was shut As the last section of the $1.5-million study is completed. 

Man Pleads Not Guilty 
In Carroll Womants Death 

CARROLL IA'I - A Des reeled them to the woman's After Judy left the motel, the 
Moines mah, 22-year-old Daniel body, pleaded innocent In Des statement continued, he and 
E. Clawson, pleaded innocent Moines Municipal Court to a Marsha went to a tavern for 
to an open charge of murder charge of exposing a dead body. several drinks, Clawson .aid he 
here late Thursday about 24 The autopsy on Miss Brisbois remembered nothing else until 
hours after the body of a mlss- was performed Wednesday awakening in the mole I and 
log young Carroll woman was night, but Dr. Leo Luka, Polk finding the girl'. body on Ut. 
found in a shallow grave near County medical examiner, said floor, . 
Des Moines, results of tests would not be Unable to ll'Oute ber, ctiW. 

Bond was set at *75,000 for available for several days. son put the girl in the trunk 
Clawson who was arraigned Miss Brisbois bad been the of his car, drove to Des Moln •• 
before Justice of the Peace object of a massive searc~ In and burled her In a depre.slon 
Frank Gach. His preliminary CarroJl and Polk countle~ since in a grassy, wooded hillside 
hearing was set for June 30. she was reported missmg by just inside the south edge of 
and he was held in lieu of bond her sister June 5, Des Moines, the statement con· 
at the Carroll County jail. The sister, 18-year-old Judy eluded. 

In D.. Moines, .uthorill.. Brisbois, said she, Marsha and Officers said the body was 
Itld It may I.kl I WHk I. Clawson had been drinking in clothed in a skirt, slip and bras
d,t.rmine whal cau.teI tha I CarroJl motel room the eve- siere, Luka said the body had 
d .. ,h of M.r,h. Brl.bois, 20, ning of June 4, and that she begun to decompose. 
wh_ body w.s u"urthecl had left the two alone. Min art." wa. the 
Wednesday. Clawson, married and the d.ughl.r el Mr, 1l1li M .... 
Clawson, who lice said dl- father of a 1 ~·year-old dough- Henry Brisbois of MlllOurf 
------po----- ter, gave authorities a signed V.IIIY. Sh, hed betn ampley. 

statement indicating he was in ed., the Ilwa LaM krvl .. 
The Daily Iowan CarroJl at that time on a sales Ct. 'n C.r",n. 

trip for his Des Moines em· 
'ubll,h,d Ity Itud,nt PubliCI. ployer. 

II,n., In •. , Communl •• tl,n, c,,,, II Illd h. had le.r--.1 the ler, IOWI Clly, l.wl dilly tke.", n.u 
lunday" M.nday., I.,al h.lldIY. two .. iris IIv.d In a roomfn"Ind Ih. d.y III.r 1.,,1 h.lld.y... • 
1.llred " •••• nd etu. m.tt.r hou .. In Carroll whirl Cllw, 

Funeral serYlces are pending 
at Lake City, where the flmlly 
had lived on a firm for several 
years, She Is survtved by four 
brothers and two grandparents, 
in addition to her mother, fath· 

~~d~~' It:" A~~'I':, '~.~~~: .. CI~~ son'l form.r flanCH had IIv
Moreh 2, 117'. ed and had invited th.m to 
Thl D.U,r Iowan II written and the motel for a drink, edited by .tudent. of Ib, Unlve!"' ___________________ _ 

.Ity of low.. Opinions .. pr .... d In 
the editorial columns of tb. paper 
arl tbo~ of the writers. 

er and sister. 

Th. ASlocllt.d P..... I, .nUlIed 
10 Ih. helvalvI Ullt (or rellubU",,· 
Uon aU local .. ""U II all AP .. Iw. 

Religion Phones Shut Off 
and 41apatehtl, Phone service for eight fac- Dewey B. Stult, dean of the 

Sub.erlptl.n w.;; lIy carrier In ully members in the School of College of Liberal Arts , said he Iowa City, ,10 per ye.r In adv.nee; 
aIx montbJ, '~ · 50t· Ibrel month I • .,. Religion will be canceJled for had no idea Forell was going to All mill auo trip Ion., 12S p.or ye.r; 
oil month., *15; three month .. 110, the summer as an economy cancel the phone servIce, How-

Dlar U7041t1 from 11000 to IIIld· measure, ever be said he was not surpris-lIl,ht 10 report n ..... Item •• nd In· , 
nouneement. to Th. Dllly 10W.D. George W. For.ell, head of the ed, He explained that III UnI-
Edltorlll offl .... rt In the Co_u· S h I f R I' , 'd W d 
lIle.llou Center, C 00 0 e IglOn, . sal e nest versity departments had a gen-

DI.I 13704'" If you do lIot ~c.lv. day that the service. was can- eral expense account I rom 
yoW' paper by 1:30 am. Evett fl. celled because the eight mem-
~~~t.;;~ ~. m:::t t~~~~r~~~e~~:u~~ bers would not be teaching this which Items such as phone bills 
olflel houn an S:SO to 11 a,m. Mon- summer He went on to say that must be p a I d . He aald the day thro~h Frlday. . , 

-- economy measures were taken measure was probably taken 'TrUlt ..... Board 01 Student Publl· f d d U I 
eaUon. Inc.! Bob RlynoldJon. AS; because 0 a ecrease n vers- because 01 the deerelsed Unl-
Mike Dohert.J, G; Jerry Pltlen, A3; Uy budget He said he has no 
Mike nnn A4; Dawn Wilson, A4;' versity budget 
Fro<! L. )forrt.on, Colle,e of LI"J idea how much money would ' 
::'~I~~ ~u~~~')I, Dlr:r~tnl De. be saved but he thought it would Four facully members will 
putment of Economic.; and WIlUam be a considerable amount. have their phones left In service. 
~. t\m~, &<.\'1111\ ..c J,,\Itn .. Uam, 

TONIGHT 
AT 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 

-
UNTIL 2 a.m. 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT -

COME OUT AND SEE 

TANYA AND NIKKI 
126 S. Clinton 

IJ/S HAPPENING AT 

BABB'S CORAL LOUNGE 

TONIGHT 
AT ... .. , .. 

5 p.m. and again from 8:30 p.m. until 2 a.m. 

- Ent.rtalnment Nightly -

Hlgh ..... ay 6 W." CI ... II.,III, 

Marine, 15, Is Youngest 
To Die in Vietnamese War 

Highway patrolmen are COD- Michel and hJJ passenger. 
I b dded that he Unuing their investigation of a. Daniel Flannery, 18, were talc· : NEW YORK I.fI- Dan Bullock multiple missile wounds to the I World War , ut. . neaf head~n collision WedneJ- en to Mercy Hospital. 

was 14, three months from his body from ~~all~arms fire. was no~ sure. day night that demolisbed two Uchel w treated and re- : 
15th birthday, when he enlisted The BrooKlyn DOl, who w a I D.n • .1.,.,., Olerl., n, SlW aulomobiles. but re ulted In Iea!ed WednesdlY night. Flan- • 
In the U.S, Marines , He lied born Dec. 21, 1953, en,lI~ted at .he ~!I.ved her ltrether en· only minor injuries to the drlv- n,ery. who Incurred frlctured 

the Albee Square recl'UltJng sta- lI,ted .. help me ,.. en tdu· ers and pas8engel'l. n was relu5ed from the 
about his age. ti~n in Brooklyn, giving his Calleft,': lllal I _lei help my A highway patrolman lald It hospital Thursday mominl, 

Now he is dead - at the age ~Irth dat~ as Dec. 21: 1948, lead· fa....... was "allllOllt unbelievable" that Sedlacek and Iwo of hl.s pas-
of 15 - of gul18hot wounds In lng recl'Ulters to believe he was The boy'. r.ther, Brother Bul· no one was killed In tbe ace\. Il!ngtl'l, Paula Everett. 18, and 
Vietnam, the young~t .Ameri- 18. lock, workJ lor a valve comp.- dent, whIch occurred shortly If- Lonnle Garringer, 22, were 
cln Il!rvlceman 10 die 10 that "w. not too hanl .. cha. ny. HIs wit e, the boy's .tep. ter 8 p.m. at the crest 01 I treated (or lacerlllollJ It Unl. 
war. a birth certlflca"," a Pent.· mother, Jewel Bullock, IJ bed· small hill on a blacktop road a versl!y Hospital. Two oth r 

"1 _'I uneler",nd how h. eon apokllman Slid. "We ridden. mile south of the Interstate eo passengel'l In Sedlacek'. IIIto I 
... In," hi. I.ther w.pt."1 h.ve. few who slip by, but Dan's mother, Alma Flo Y d Interchange at Tiffin. were not Injured. I 
dlll'l uncltrtl.nd how .nd I 11'1 not • mljor problem," Bullock, died four years ago. AU persol18 Involved 1ft the 
_'I .... nl.nd why." "We are sure that he IJ the Bullock said he did not know collision were from the Oxford PAIHIONI ANNOUNCID- j 

Bullock a black enlisted last youngest to die in Vietnam," the his IOn Intended to enlist until area. NEW YORK _ Pauline Tri •. 
Sept 18 ~nd was killed last Sat- spokesman said, "because we he had done 80, He said be Driver or one of the vehicles. gere has joined America'. top 
urday, ~hiJe standing guard at just completed a check on It,,, mad~ no eltort to Info"!, the Thomas Michel, 17, was head- designers In following nature's. 
a combat base In Quang Nam The spokesman said the boy Mlrlne Corps of his IOn sage, ed east and the driver of the curves - and not Indlvldu~1 
Province. The Defense Depart- could be the youngest American and, asked why, be Ihook b 1, other vehlele, Michael Sedla· whlms - to drea the country • 
ment telegram said he died of to die in uniform since before head and said nothln,. cek, 17, was headed we t. women. 

. . 
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STUPENOOOS f.lE\J5H! ~O(lOU~ NE'.J5\~ 

~ ACT Nt U 1 
l~tf.rl\ __ S 

'leTloN THEATREI 
A roving band of harl.qulnl touring the lowo country,lele to communlcote with th, peopl' of 10 ..... (1 wIth reaped 
to such Issues 01 tuition, faculty •• tudent.admlnlstratIYe relatlon.hip., campu. unrest, etc. Sign up full-tIm. or part. 
time. Fint meeting! Tuesday, 2!OO p,m., 9 EPa, Coordlnalort Bert Marlon. 

CHRISTIAN PAClflSMI 
Seminar course eleaminlng the position of consclentlou. objection 10 war a. the normative standard for the Chrlltlan 
Church. Field Trips to ,alk with Mennonite families who have upedenced conscientious objection gersonally. Can 
sign up for 1 hour credit in 32.189. First meetingl 7 p.m. Tuesday, Jun, 24, 01 Wesley House. 120 N. Dubuque 
Street. Instru,tors, Forell, Narveson. _'~_'_" .... 

. , .... 

WHITE RACISM: STUDY AND ACTIONI 
Study tne problem of white racism. Plan programs for combating racilm In community, hllp put luch program. 
in action, Participat' in a wllk,nd SI .. lon of .tudy at the ~hool of Human Dignity (Iponsored by the Woodlawn 
Ecumenical Parish) on the South Side of Chicago. Can Ilgn up for 2 haure credil In 32! 189. Instructorsl Stenger, 
Raymond. 

4 COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF STUDENT MOVEMENTSI 
- A course on world-wide Itudent move menta, analysil of COUll', Ideologies, hislorlcal preceden", ond Impllca- ' 

tlons in broader .ociety. Focu. will be on determining ,imllarities and differences of the mov.ments In vorious 
countries. Movements in France, Japan, Czechoslovakia, M.xico, Germany, Runia, and Ihe Unlt.d Stat .. will b, 

died, Can sign up for 1·3 hour, in 345,124. Firsl matting: W.dn"day, June 18, 2!OO p,m., 9 EPB. 
Ehrlic" .- -' " -
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I Are Students Ready for College?' 
By definition , high schools I Phillip Young, a graduate stu· Iowa City high schools) try to \ "In order for a student to be definitely has prepared me to 

exist to prepare students for dent, believes that a course in teach them how to think and well prepared for colle~ he meet the reqUirements set up 
business and college. Jim Sut· how to study is necessary. "You solve problems." should be mentally mature by the average college. How. 
ton, president of the student were always supervised in high Antun Harik, a Lebanese stu· enough and have the basic tools ever, throughout high school I 
body at UT, doe s not believe school study halls, but students dent working on his Ph.D. in . have been taking college pre· 
high schools do an adequate job never had a course In how to business, compares the school - mainly in languages." paratory subjects which will 
In preparing students for col· study - this is one course that system In his country with the Allan January, a graduate help me." 
lege. high schools should have. You United States'. "The high school student, also feels that a good Sue Cremer, another senior, 

He went on to say, "Profes· must go out and learn how to I came from more than adequ· English course in high school is agrees but comments that good 
sionals define 'being prepared' teach yourself because that's ately prepared me. The empha· important to do well in college student government is lacking. 
as 'readiness'. There are di[fer· what life is all about. One of the sis is different in my country. "I felt well repared when i "I leel that my high school is 
ent kinds of readiness : readi· things that would help the trans· When a student graduates he is came to cOII~e' of course I definitely a good preparation for i 
ness of skills, r~diness of ition would be to ~ave a high wel~ rounded. You cannot chlX!se went here (Iowa City) where ihe college scholastically, but .that 
knowledge , ~nd readiness of ~t· school course teach!ng ~he ~~u. subjects ~ you ta~e extensive high school is college orientated. the s~udents should be given 
Utudes. In hl.gb . school , ~he big· dents how to use thell" mmds. ~ourses In everyth!ng. In A~' Most high schools fall down in ~ore mdependence and freedom 
gest emphaSIS IS on skills , the John, a high school senior, Ica students are gIVen a ch~lce the English department. and 10 the area of student govern· 
s~ond on k.nowledge, an~ t.he agrees that high school does not to select courses. By the lime this is unfortunate because this ment. In the pas~, I feel that 
third on atlJtude. The prlOflty give enough training in how to he gradu~te.s .he ~as already be· is where most college students our student counCil h.as bee.n a 
ought to be the other way study. "High school has prepar. gun .specla.lizrng 10 a fjeld, and have trouble. However, if you ~aIce . It h.as accomphshed ilttle 
ar~und. .. ed me in every aspect of college ~e Flnd~ himself prepared only really want to go to college and In prepanng students for the 

Now, attItude mcludes a lot : except studying." m "certa~n areas. .. know why you're here, then you grea~e~. ~ndepende~ce and res· 
self-concept. psychology, inte- A th h' h hI' Foreign students (studY1Og 10 won't have that many prob . . ponslblhtJes that Will face them 
gration of the ego. It includes M'kno a:r Ig be~~ 00 ~e~~~, America) are better than most lems" in the Future. However, with a 
self-confidence, personal quali •. ~ . e. ~man , leves a e American students In English . . little more open·minded faculty, 

. fications , and ideals. These are In JVId~~ should learn how ~o language because they have Mike Hubbard, a college soph. and an enthusiastic and sincere 
the things we ought to concen· st~dy. Th\ key.to .success m studied literature In greater omore who also attended hIgh student body. many worthwhile 
trate on sin c e these are the ~o lege, as see It ,. IS develop- depth." school ir. Iowa City, agrees that changes could come about." 
things most untaught in h i g h 109 .g~. study h~blts which Is In explaining why underde. his high school prepared him Jan Stahl a graduate student 
school and will cause the most I an 10dlVldual proJect." veloped countries have compul· well for college .. "!he courses agrees that' high school student~ 
problE!ms in college." Winston Mauldan, a graduate sory courses in their educational were so~ewhat Similar to those should be given more freedom. 

Students were asked to com· student and assistant teacher, systems, Harik said, "This Is I'm taklOg here. However. you "High school didn't allow you to 
n ment on whether or not the high points out that teaching students most beneficial because students don't have as much teacher con· think for yourself - it was kind 

schools prepare students to to think, read, and write is a study in fields which will help tact a~d you hav~, to be a lot of dictatorial. Basically, they 
meet the demands of college. basic problem in education. the country get out of their ec· more mdependent. ought to allow students much 
Students gave opinions about "How do you teach people to onomic troubles. It is worth· Kay Melchert, a high school more freedom . They don 't take 
the good and bad points of their think - that's the basic prob· while to tell a student what he semor, feels that she has been into account t hat students 
high school training and ideas lem in education. Some of the should take. then at a later age well prepared by her high are much more mature, particu· 
for improving the system. excellent programs here (in he can choose a specific field. school. "I feel that my school larty nowadays. II 

Fulbright Conferences Held at UI 

Gollum-'The Beautiful Boa' 
Loves to Surround Admirers 

Seventy delegates to the Mid· point on the student unrest in the annual Midwest fulbright 
west Fulbright Conferellce on his own country. Following each Conference this year for the sec· 
H i g her Education assembled speech, the delegates divided in· ond consecutive time. This con· 
Monday until Thursday this to four small discussion groups. ference was the 19th conference 
week at the University of Iowa. The University of Iowa hosted held. 
The theme of the conference -- - -- -- -
was "UniverSity in Transition: .----------------'------. 
Issues Raised by Student Un· B Ad t Ch 
~~:: .'~;~~e~l~f~~~ve~s~~~esf~~i rown voca es anges 
over the world. To Prevent Another IWatts l 

III a sma!) house in Iowa City I a Bettendorf pet shop in March 
Shelly, Max, Sam, Rita and [or 25 dollars. He is named 

I \JU'UUIII . Shelly is a girl, Max Gollum after a slimy creature 
a Siamese cat, Sam is a gor· mentioned in Tolkein's trilogy, 

green parrot, Rita is an Lord of the Rings . 
' lIdflrllh,le monkey, and Gollum 

Shelly's pet boa constrictor. 
Boa constrictor? 
"He's a beautiful pet," says 

Shelly who bought the snake in 

Gollum is seven feet long, 
nine inches in circumference, 
and weighs approximately fif· 
teen pounds. He usually eats 
mice and guinea pigs but, be· 
cause he is still adjusting, has 

Kids Commute to UI not eaten anything since his 
move from the pet shop. How· 

Interstate 80 will never be the ever, Shelly has a guinea pig 
Three members of the waiting for him in case he 

Hi h S h I J I' should suddenly feel hungry. As 
g c 00 ourna Ism is common with all boa con. 

\W!I~Itl<'~!lTI Cuo\e Hetmann, strictors, he insists on being 
Mardock, and Jon Weig· able to catch his food himself, 

daily commute 128 miles and then will eat it only if it 
this highway between Bet· is alive. 

and Iowa City. The ap- Gollum is extremely friendly 
Inr~,J(inll1tp 640 miles covered with people and loves to twist 

the five-day span now himself around their arms and 
as a workshop record. neck. "It's enjoyable watching 

people 's reaction to him," 
smiles Shelly. "Strangers often 
come and ask to see him ." 

Gollum will be staying with 

ncrease in Tuition Causes 
ittle Change in Enrollment 

Walter A. Cox, Director of of Iowa was $370; this year it 
and Registrar of is $620. 

Uni.ver:sitv of Iowa, com· Because of the tuition in· 
Wednesday that the crease, the budget of the Fi· 

Increase will probably nancial Aids Department under 
little effect on the fresh· the direction of John E. Moore 
enrollment this fall. has been raised by approxi· 

friends for a few days while The conference concentrated 
Shelly goes on vacation. She on University structure and its 
would not mind taking him relation to student dissent. The "Any low·income, poverty U.S. has been mainly Cauca· 

delegates saw the unrest as a area, with a high crime rate sian, since colonial times. 
along but she does . not ~ant worldwide phenomenon, not a (can have a riot)," according to "How many black mayors or 
to bother With the guinea pig. problem, and as an incident of Lee M. Brown , instructor of reo police chiefs are there? How 

time rather t han place. One porting courses and editorial many governors and members 
100 Law Students delegate expressed it as a youth consultant for The Daily lowln. of the U.S. cabinet are black? 

movement toward social reform. Formerly as a reporter for We need to make room for 
Several concluded that tlie the Long Beach Independent, black people at every level of 

causes of the unrest were the Press·T.'egraph, Brown appear· society; blacks have every right 
A six·week summer law ses· same throughout the world but e~ on the sce~e o~ t~e Watts to this nation 's promise." 

sion running from June 9th to the manifestations varied. They riot, Watts , Califorma In A~gust What can young people do? 
the end of July, and offering thought that the most basic and hl965d'odF°edr sevenk dabysllant d bm~hkts I ::Get I involved," said ~rownd . 
. .. common factor is the student e g roc s, u e s, riC S Ana yze your own attJtu es 

eight courses IS avallahle to I discontent with college currJ. and outran pursuers. and values (to) see if what IS, 
students who have completed at cula. Another international and Watts , a iarge suburb of Los matches what OUGHT to be. 

Attend Classes 

Molly and Jan Wisemln, In· 
structors in the Beginning 
Journalism and Advanced 

least one year of law school. related argument which they Angeles, t~e site o.f .the ;recond "If this young generation 
Edward H. Palmer, Assistant found is the idea of the estab· worst radical upnsmg In the doesn't (improve the situation) , The Wisemans 

lishment's not Jivng up to the Unite~ St~tes, com.pares to the they will have a very interesting 

N.wspaper Div isions of the 
IOWI High School Journalism 
Workshop look forw.rd t. 

to the Dean, College of Law, needs oC the students DetrOit riots, which claimed middle age. 
sa id that this summer's enroll· S k t th . f more lives , Lee Brown stated. "Racial separatism and in· 
ment is approximately 100 stu· peap ers

l 
Ea R . e con erreA"ce The arrest of one blaCk , Mar·. tensification and hostility are in. 

dents, less than one·third of the we~e au . ulperez 0 rg· queUe Frye, on the charge of evitable, unless people of good 
regular fall registration. Tuition entma, James Gordo.n Brother· drunken driving, ignited the will and intelligence act to 
rates for Iowa residents are son Off Ethnglanud!t wdlllsiamt C. Old' Watts disturbance. The lack of change things as they are." 
$225 ; for non·residents $393. son 0 .e nJ e ta es, an job and educational opportu· Brown summed up the Watts 

Courses offered range from 0ti"der Arl of TUr~edY ' h ~ac~ of nities and the choice or oppor· riot with the following state. 
Legal Accounting to a Corpor· t ese men presen e IS vIew· tunity for a person to develop ment, "These people rioted be. 

. clanes this summer and ntxt 
yur to impl.ment th.ir jour· 
nalistic ideas and philosophy. 

Year Advances Planning 
For Husband-Wife Team 

ate Control Seminar dealing • h!s whole self propelled the in· cause they were frustrated; an· 
with the distribulion of corpor· Celliit Facel Problems I cIdent, Mr. Brown also added. gry, poor people drowning in Why rather than how is the Kishwaukee College in Malta, 
ate shares. Professor R. Dale Employment for the "hard· the sea of plenty." obi.eel. in journ~lism education·l lIIinois. "The most important 
Swihart, visiting the College of Liberace plays the piano, Louis core" unemployed, other than T~IS IS the philosophy of Jan thing about journalism is un. 
Law from Washington Univer· Armstrong plays the trumpet, I custodial work resulted from ACT P Wiseman, the male member of derstanding people," he ex. 
sity in SI. Louis, is teaching a and Gail Vanous , a senior at Watts . ' rogr am the hus.band and wife te~m plains. Mr. Wiseman will be 
course in Estate Planning. Jefferson High School in Cedar Brown offered the [ollowing from IlhnoIs a~ the Iowa High helping his students to see the 

Clifford Davis, Professor of Rapids , plays the cello. She suggestions: "Get money into d School Journalism Worksho~ . receiver 's point-of.view, wheth. 
Law, stated that the courses of. brought her cello with her to the area: federal , private, state, Base Here The other half, Mol.ly WI~e· er it be through television or 
fered during the summer are the high school workshop and and/or municipal. END DIS· man, has been workmg With a local newspaper. 
the same as those scheduled for practices in her room at Cur· CRIMINATION. For the min· her husband and others on a 

rier Hall. orily, get first rate education. The American College Testing new approach to teaching jour. Besides their teaching reo 
the regular school session. He 'b 'l't' Mr d M Gail brought the cello in order Identify artifacts of racism and Program based in Iowa City is nalism. She calls journalism sponsl I lies, . an rs. 
went on to say that the students to keep up on practicing. She destroy it. Help build a culture a major source of college ad. '''more than just the newspap- Wiseman will serve as faculty 
reeei ve a more intense study d tIt h h .. d t ACT t d r " d .. I d 11 advisers to their respective program during the summer spen s a eas one our eac where all good things aren't miSSions a a. ex en s I· er, an says,lt IDC u es a 
due to the longer hours, small. d~y practicing, and if time per ., white things. nancial aid, research and guid. types of mass media . Mrs. school newspapers. They feel 
er class sizes, and lighter mIls three or four hours. "We must permit blacks to ance , and other services to col· Wiseman plans to carry this that colleges and high school 
course loads. Miss Vanous started on string appreciate themselves for what lege· bound stUdents. out next year when she teaches newspapers should have more 

The number of freshmen cn. mately one million dollars. 
for the 1968-69 school About twenty per cent of the 

was 2,675. The 1969·70 university students will receive 
1T~~hmlm enrollment was pro· financial aid. The value of full 

at 2,845 prior to the tui. scholarships has gone up to the Banquet Tonight 
IncI·ease. Now statisticians ~.ame lev~'r as ~he cost of tui· The Iowa High School Work. 

instruments by playing the vio- they are, which involves com· Midwestern colleges or uni· journalism at Dekalb Senior depth, rather than concentre· 
lin lor six years. Two years bining values. Not all blacks versities often require or rec· High School in Dekalb, Illinois. tion on the gossip columns and 
ago, to do something different can sing, make jokes, or fight. " ommend that students take the The course will be divided humorous feature stories that 
she began taking cello lessons. Brown gave this example : If ACT Test Battery. This is a into four nine·week units which seem to dominate most school 
Gail stated that her parents a girl is black and her hair series of tests that determines will cover introduction to com. newspapers. that next year's fresh· IOn : sc 0 arshlps were $370 shop students will climax a 

enrollment will be 2,800. last year; they will be $620 this week's activities tonight at a 
increase of 125 students over year. banquet. The students' activit. 

Several high·school students 
attending the Iowa High School ies this week includ~ ge~eral 

sources from Journalism Workshop we r e lectures, g. r 0 u p dlS~ussIons, 
of Howard R. Bowen , asked if the tuition increase speec;he~ gIVen by vanous. ex· 

Prrulidelnt of the U~versity o[ might affect them in the future . perts, ~lIms, lab.wo~k seSSions, 
next ~ear s total en· Twenty.five per cent interview. reereatlOn, and a mlxer. 

to be ill t~e area of ed felt that some financial Top Workshop students will 
students; an IDcre~se of problems would arise. receive awards and certificates 

to 600 over Jast year s en· When the tuition increase was of completion will be issued at 
I t oll mel1t. first proposed, Regent William the banquet. 

were opposed to the idea of a is kinky, her nose is broad or how much the student knows in munications; study oC different Mr. Wiseman teaches Advan· 
girl cellist , but they've learned her lips are thick, then by the the fields of English, math, soc· types of communications such ced Newspaper , and Mrs. Wise· 
to like it. She now plays her standards she finds on television ial studies, and natural sciences. as television, radio, print, and man works with Beginning 
cello in the high school orches· and in the movies, she doesn't Results of these tests determ· photography; and exploration of Journalism students at the Iowa 
tra, string quartet, and the pit consider herself pretty. And aU ine if the stUdent is capable of the effect of the media on so- High School Journalism Work· 
orchestra. girls need to feel that they are handling required college cours· ciety. shop. The Wisemans plan to 

The only problem that con· pretty. es. Another section of the tests Studying these effects will teach at the University of Wis· 
fronts Gail is the complaints Brown feels , "Whites should' covers the student's background, also be an important facet of consin Journalism Workshop in 
from the girls in Currier Hall. bear the greater responsibility interests, and future plans. Re· Mr. Wiseman 's teaching at July. 
"It sure is hard to find a place (for radical problems), chiefly suits are sent to Institutions of 
to practice here," she stated. because power structure in the the student's choice. 

During May, the Board of Quarton of Cedar Rapids reo 
voted to raise the tui· marked, "Iowa's universities 

of the three state univer· may end up with the biggest 
$125 per semester. Tui· faculties and the smallest num· 

last fall at the University ber of students." 
Sensitivity Training Program Helps 

University Students Leave; 
Noted Changes in Iowa City 

1 111111111111 III 11111111 1111 I Communications Among Members 
THIS PAGE OF THE Heldline Editor: Pam John-

Does the departure of the stu· Students left behind to study 
dents fro m the University of and work at the university 
Iowa cause a significant change noticed extreme changes In their 

the program will expand to in· in the lives of residents and daily life. As one put It, "Th« 
c1ude more faculty and the staff merchants of Iowa City? streets are so empty. Before, 
of the University . Until recent· One merchant whose estab· th sidewalks w ere always 
Iy the program was funded by lishment depends basically upon crowded with kids walking to 
the Student Senate. However student business stated that the classes, but now there's noth· 
next yellr the participants wili volume of sales was drastically Ing." 

Editor: Tom 

son 
Copy Readers and Heldline 

Writ.n: Marcia Moore, Sue 
Goodman , Jay Carollo, Dorothy 
Bush, Carol Atchley, Barb 
Cummings, Sue Bruegger 

Llyout Auistlnts: Donna 
Hurmence, Barbara Hess, Vir· 
ginia Weitz, Noli Kane 

Report.rs (both issues): Judy 
Applen, Karen Graftin, Martha 
Bell, '!:om Muller, Mike Bow· 
man, Judy McDonald, Cindy 
Perry, Shari Smit, Marian Bud· 
reau, Susy Bauer, Lynette 
Marsh, Kay Frederickson, Cin· 
dy Booth, Sue Cremer, Mary 
Patlon 

"Sensitivity training is mere· 
Iy another way that the prog· 
ress of human communication 
can be enhanced," said Dr. 
Richard Budd, Associate Direc· 
tor of the School of Journalism 
here in Iowa City, in an inter· 
view Thursday morning. 

It is essentially a program de· 
signed to allow people to under· 
stand themselves, how they reo 
late to others, and deals with 
the here and now ; not what was 
or what will be. Dr. Budd is co
chairman of the Human Rela· 
tions program which sponsors 
sensitivity training; the other 
co-chairman is Gary Robbins, 
a senior ncxt year at the Uni· 
versity. 

"It (sensitivity training) is 
placing people and individuals 
in a group situation in which 
openness, honesty and an ability 
to deal with others is fostered," 
explained Dr. Budd. 

Training sessions are usually 
held at a campsite for three and 
a half days. During this time, 
communication exercises, ver· 
bal and non·verbal, are held in 
both large and small groups. 

The benefits can be of im· 
measurable value, according to 
Dr. Budd. People involved learn 
about themselves and begin to 
rel\lize that to accept others 
they must first accept them· 
selves. The hardest part is 
realizing that first you must 

face yourself. They learn to put 
a premium on the values they 
find : honesty, openness and sin· 
cerity. They also learn that 
even though it is easier to be 
insincere, it is not as difficult to 
be honest with others as they 
might have thought. They begin 
to learn the important process 
of human communication. 

Dr. Budd defines as basic to 
human communication "taking 
into account the impact you 
have on others and In return the 
Impact they have on you." 

The progam is going Into Its 
fourth year and is open to any 
student enrolled in the Univer· 
sity . It is on an entirely volun· 
teer basis. Hopefully next year 

have to bear the costs of the reduced w hen the school year The wide range of effects 
labs. ended. ".We do approximately brought about by the migration 

The group in itself probably 10 per cent of our regular busi· of university students varies 
does not make d ram at i c ness when the students leave for greatly depending on each in· 
changes in a person . It does vacation ," he remarked. divldual's perspective. Tho s e 
give him a start to begin to do Another storeowner feels thqt whose earnings count on the 
things, see things, understand the break between sessions Is patronage of college students 
them and become Involved with wonderful. Her reason for feel· definitely sense a deep loss, as 
others in meaningful relation· Ing this way is, "It's consider· well as tho e students left be· 
ships. ably more quiet and peaceful , hind. Not everyone feels such a 

"Sensitivity training can be but I WOUldn 't want It this way loss. Numerous residents of 
valuable if you believe In It," very long. This has always been Iowa City barely notice I 
concluded Dr. Budd. "I'm sold, a college town, and It wouldn't change, while others are thank· 
but I'm no salesman." seem right without tbe kids." lui for the serenity. 
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Mof9rcyclisf 
Is in Hospital; 
Bike Ticketed 

No matter how rotten Friday 
the 13th turns out for Patrick 
Brooke, It can't get much un· 
luckier for him than Thursday 
the 12th was. 

Brooks, Lt. Cedar Falls, was 
on his motorcycle. turning lett 
from Market 0 n t 0 Madison 
Street. when he encountered a 
car stopped In front of the 
Union. Brooks swerved to aVl)id 
hitting the car. and ran into a 
etreet sign. 

An ambulance was summoned 
to take Brooks to the hospital . 
and city police moved his motor· 
cycle out of the street onto a 
lawn area across from the 
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Education Center lAd 1 (I B· M- d 
Gets $140,000 U t asses egln on ay 

The University has received I _. 
a federal grant of $140 000 to Summer adult education - wIll be held by the Adult Educa- cia in b 'c drawing. 10n-
help establi h a special 'educa- either adult high school or gen- lion Division of Area Ten Com- day and W!dnesday, 7 to V p.m.; 
tion center to deal with handi- cra~ education - cl . ea will munity College. advanced c in water color. 
capped children. begm Monday at City High A .... 1 ef 2.3 eI ..... will be Tuesday and 1bunday. 1 to 

Announced Thursday by Rep. School and the Recreation Cen- offend. n.y will be heW I.. %:30 p.m.; and an advanced 
Fred SchwengcJ (R-Iowal. the ter. the ewelll", Iftd conti_ for COU~ in ink and pa. tel. Tues
grant is to be shared by the Folk guitar. stocks and bonds. elghl wMII •• MItt will mHt day and Thursday, 2:30 to 4 
University and lhe Joint Coun- hor em an hip and Volkswagen _ wMlc:night 'r _ '" 7 .. , p.m. 
Iy School System, which in- repair are some o( lhe adult p."'., Mel will be heW It City 
cludes Johnson, Linn. Cedar and general education non-credit Hith. MItt will un • SlO 
Wa hington counties. courses to be offered. Classe MNU~ __ 

Ten adult high school classes 

Area Cops Finish 
Work at School 

M C - t d f Ab t- will be offered by the college at an onvlc e or or Ion City High for I period of 10 Four area policemen will 
week!. All of these classes are graduate from the 10"1 Law 

CEDAR RAPJD III _ A 37· in the eastern Iowa area when Id igned pecifically (or adults Enforcement Academy a: camp 
Id ' b a 39.year-old Waterloo woman ~nd emphasize individual learn· Dodge near Des Molnea this 

year - 0 mghtclu operator . mg. They will be held In I h e afternoon. 
pleaded guilty to an abortion dl~ in a supermarket p3rklng evening from 5:30 to 10 p.m., The four men are: David 1 
charge in Linn County District lot In Cedar Rapids. An autopsy starting Monday and running Harris. SOL Templin Rd ; Daryl 
Court_ He is the third member deLermined an abortion had through AUI. 21. L. pivey. 208 ixth St .• Coral. 
of an alleged abortion ring to been attempted on her. n. cl ..... \ftcIu4e: lilt- vUle ; Clelus W. Keating. 720 II· 
be convicted Others convicled on abortion lith. "'.the",.tkt, _J.I~· mael .• and Robert J. Stitka, 

. charges are Merle J. Meyers, ,_, betIdr...,I,.. IfIIII "'a· 71S E. Fairchild t. 
Jo eph G. Abodeely . operator I a Cedar Rapids restaurant chi .. ...., -WI,.. Tu~ I. The men recently completed 

of The Tend~r ~rap. was ac- owner. and Donald Greater. a $12. _!'It. Cour week of intensive trllnmg 
cu ed of aiding In a~ atLempt truck driver. Four mmer art courses lor at the IICIdem . 

Union. 
Later In the afternoon, another Who'll Pay I,? 

policeman spoUed the cycle 

Police parleed tha motorcycle of Patrick W. Brookl, L1, Ctd.r 
Felli, on th. p.rleing Itrlp .cross M.di50n Str .. t fro", the 
Union Thund.y to g.t It out of the ro.d .ft,r an .ccident In 
which Brooks receivtd cut. Ind bruis... But another city 
policeman, alway, on the .e'nt, c.",. ,long flv, minutes I.t.r 
and placed a ticket on Brooks' ",otorcycle. The charge: park· 
ing on the parking strip. 

to produce an a.borllon . on a The stale alJegtd women and adults will be held at the Recre· 1 Th graduation of the four 
young Ottumwa divorcee In the girls contacted Abodeely at his alion Center_ They are: begin· . will bring the total to ten offi
fall of 1967. I nighl club. and be arranged ner'. cllSleJ in the basics of I cers on the Iowa CIty Police 

'

Police began Inv Ugating the Ihrough Greater lor Meyers to draWing, Monday and Wednes- Department who have graduat-parked on the grass and put a 

Ucke.t on it.fo~ "parking on the . PROFS WRITE BOOK-

parking strip. Two members of the Un ivers-

possibility of an abortion ring perform abortions on them. day. 3 to 5 p.m.; beginner'. ed from lhe polle academy. - Photo by Lewis Stonaking and David Funk 

Brooks was treaLed and re- ity Department of Biochemistry 
leased from General Hospital. have co-authored abo 0 k • 

No charges were filed and po- "Quantitative Problems in the 
. . ' Biochemical Sciences." recently 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
lJce said he Will not have tl;} pay publlshed by W. H. Freeman 
the ticket. and Company. 
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Uniyersity Calendar 
eONFUINCIS ... ND INSTITUTIS 

June 8·20 _ 29th AnnUli E.ecu· 
ttve Developm nl Pro,nm j Center 
lor L.bor .nd Manae.ment;. IMU 

June 1-12 - Mldwul , ·ulbrl.lhl 
Conference on Hl,her Educ.tlon; 
Conf.renc. Board of Alloellted Re· 
• urch Counclts, Wuhln,ton, D.~., 
.nd the U.S. St.te D~arlm.nt'v· IMu 
SUMIo\ER fiNE AIITS flSTI ... L 
June 8·22 - Exhlblll of work. by 

School or Arl ,rldult. nudeut.; 
IMU 

Jun" 1l·12 - Th. Unlver Ity of 
Iowa Dlnce Theatre Concort; Mlc, 
brtd. Audllorlu~j 8 p.m. 

WOII"IHO'S 
June 11-13 - 17th Annu.1 Hlrh 

School Journlll.m Work hop for Ifu
- denl •• nd Idvl,e .. 

June 8·21 - Workihop In Trllnln, 
Group Procesl 

June 0·t4 - lowl Community Col. 
II,. Workshop 

Jun, 10·27 - Workshop In Te.ch· 
In, AcUvlll .. lor Girls .nd Women 

\ June 10·27 - Workshop In Teach· 
I In. Sports and GymnnlleR. 

SUMMIII IHITITUTU 
Juno 2.Aulull I~ - low. Summer 

, .. toral Clro Inalllute 
June 2.Au,ult 25 - Roll,lon .nd 

I nd Aicohoilim In,tltul. 
TODAY ON WSUI 

o . :00 THI IOWA "PD~T' A 
thlrty·mlnut. ..rvlce of WSUI Ra· 
dlo Now •. 

• . :JO CAROUnL: Recorded mu .. 
le; comment. by WalLer A. Cox, 
dlrecLor of the Olllee or Adml .. 
,Ions, on summer regIstration; an 
interview with Jack Blrse. chairman 
of the Elks Club Fla, Day C.re· 
mony. 

• ' :30 THE BOOKSHElF : "Scott .. 
boro: A Tra"dy of Ih. Amerlcln 
SOuth," by Dan Carter. 

o ' :55 NEWS : A flve·mln utl .erv
Ice ot WSUJ Radio News. 

• 10:00 GREAT RECOR OINGS OF 
THI PAST: Violin Concorto In 0 
OPUI 61 by BeeLnoven, violin lsI 
Frllz Krelaler with (he London Phil· 
h.nDonlc. Sir John Blrblrolll con· 
ducUnr; various songs with soprano 
Ernl Sick. 

o 11 :00 MO~NIN(i CONCIRT, 
Violin Sonata . OP. I . No. 8 by H.n · 
del ; Violin Son.ta. No. 10 by Be.th· 
oven. 

• 12:00 RHYTHM RAMBLIiS: II.· 
corded mualc' by Sarah Vluehan. 
the Johnny Walaon 'frio . M.I Torme 
and Shorty ROllOrs Ork; Information 
about even II II the UniverSity ot 
JOWl. 

o 12:30 NIWS: A fm.en·mlnute 
lervloe of WSUI R.dlo Ncw . 

o 11:45 NEWS BACKGROUND: 
U.N. Poracectlv.: "U.N. Prlorltl.s 
and Pllnnne," an addrcsa by Seer 
rotlry Generll U Thanl 

o 1:00 1tTH·CENTURY COMPOS· 
E~S : MYllic TrumpeLe r by Con· 
ver .. ; Symphony No.6 by Carl Nlel
.on. 

o 2:00 EX"O LECTURES : "Om
bud,mln - ProtecLor 01 the CIU
.en'a Rlehls/' Alfred B ... llu8. 
Sweden', OmDud6m8n. 

o 2:30 CANADIAN FOLKSONGS: 
l..ove', Labors LoRt . 

o 3:00 MUSICALE: Parllto In A 1)y 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT APARTMENTS FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS 

CORALVILLE two bedroom Ull- THREE ROOM lurnl,hed. two or STU!)!;"T GIRI_q In., •• lor .um· 
lurnlshed. alr·condltloned. l1ehL three males over 21. AVllllble m .. Phon. S37.~671. 7·IOlfn 

cheap. Phone 351.1110. 6.18 now. 337·5610. 7·3 - --
GIRLS - clean .Ieepln. room'. c.r· 

FEMALE 1I00lolMATE wlLh 2 nthor. CLEAN I AND 2 bedroom furnl.hed peted. rdrl,erltor. prlvat. on· 
WilkIn, dl stlnce . $37.511. 338-9834 1 apartments. Clo •• ·ln. ROllnnabl •. trance. 01' ,trc.t plrkln,. Summer 

evonln,.I. 6·2J 337.09115. 838·09115. 7·5 or f.lI. Aero from turrl r . 4:10 N . 
---'-------- --- --- -- CllnLon. R061donL ~I"r. 337·~544 O"n. 
2 LARGE ROOMS furnl<llfd. Utlll- ACROSS FROM BURClI': - Curnl.hed or 137·7787. 7.IOtfn 

Ue. paid Summar .ublel, 81"" , apartanent , female over 21. 0101

1 

avallabl. fall . 351-7571. HI 337-2841. n RENTING NOW. Mon onlv. -urnmer 
Ind or 1.11 . Sln,l" Ind doublel. 

THREE BEDROOM .plnmonl. stove. WESTWOOD luxury lhroe lx'droom. Cookln, p,lvllt,el. porkln,. pO 00 
.. frlforllor. Coralville. Call 338. 1 thr.. bedroom townhou... .nd :1.17-714 . 7~ 

16011 .lter ~. 6·19 111'0 bedroom In"nhou a >ull ... lip 
to 1300 Squirt feet plul hut d Il' ·INGLr:. IAU. Preler ,rlduate. 

CORONET - Luxurv one two ."d •••. Como to 1015 Cresl Apt. 3A or I Summer and fill . Llntnl fur· 
three hedroom , tiltea (rom $180. .0 11 338-7058 1-1511n nhn.d Clo.., In 337·38U "%11 

June and Strl. Je86ell nnw antI!. 
I bl.. A~t. 2 1906 Rro.dwlY. MEN SUM~IER In,l" 
Hwy. 8 B~·Pa .. E. or call 33B·70~8. ROOMS FOR RENT dounl.. 2.'i .00. Klt rhM • • 

H2t1n from e.mpu •. 338·5735. 

Logy; Clrnlv.l. . 9 by Schu- WESTSIDE luxury one bodronm BOYS llOOM Ind .IUdY ,lI.r 1.lw AVAlI.ABLt: rOR SUMMER _ klLch. 

Th'H Day . .... . 
Five Day . .... . 
Ten Day . ........ . 
On_ Month 

Mini",u", Ad 10 Word, 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Ona Inltrtion • Month . $1.50' 
Five In .. rtion •• Month SI.35' 
Tan InNrtlon •• Month .. $1.20' 

' Rat" for Each Column Inch 

PHONE 337-4191 lr."~'1~ ~~Ol~~o~~t~ to No.4 In D, d.lu.. .Hleleney ou ltel. .·rom Medlc.1 Rulldln ••. Il ro('ondhlnned, en Ind TV rnom. 337-2g51 7.2 1 

\
4:00 CABARET: Rccordrd mUR- 'Ioa.oo. June I"d S.pt.mb.r le"C'laummer "" .. Ion. 337·947R. S-l. -- --I =1:§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§ Movln. - Io\UI' son it" dov~lo 

Ie Y MASon William, and Col TJ.· "OW "allable. Apt. 3A 'j~ Cr •• 1 - 1 WOMEN ROOM S for ummor c· . OPEl. CADET 11M. -hlte. low mil.. oVln H.I ttoln' 01 • .,,1, ,on ••• 
der; humor by W. C. field. ; ~n \". SI or call 338-70~8 7·121rn GIRLS - IWo slnlle •• double rnnm. oln". Sh'Rl.,. douhle •• TV. loun... IJI'. Ilk. ne". III In w"r.nl, . Ho' "oint Mlf _ofr •• lln, rof,I, . 
tervle'" with Alvin D. Albertu •• a.· prlvll ••••. Phon" 337·2A47. 7·1ttrn pA,·kln,. 4 block Iro m clmpu •. 3311 'I~.OO 331.702.1. ...1. tr.IO'.fr .... ' ; AmorlCon "1' 
soclat. dlredor 01 Upward Bound. CHOICE ONE or two bedl'oom 9889. 1I-20tln 1'1 .0 . oloe'rle ',oln; Ihroo 16 , 

o 4:30 HEWSWATCH : A sixty· aparlmentll furnl.hed nr unfur- I BOYS Lwo ,Ingle,. oh .. e kltchen .j -- - TYPING SERVICE IGti7 VOLKbWAGE Squartbltk. 'r,". bley,l ... rICk; ..... 0 .n· 
minute .ctvlc. 01 WSUI Radio nlohed. Shori lerm I ....... valilble. Phon. 337-%447. 7·lIlln SlJM~n;1l In,I., J:j0 00. dOUhle •. 1 10" mUta,e. "Iu,nln, to (ier. '_UOl. ch.I", tabl .. , bo.ke .... , 
News. Coli 351-4008 or Inqul, e aL Co.ral -- ~- 25.00 kitchen .• blO<"k. Irom fin, m.,]V C.II 1311-401' 11-11 b •• k,! ,Iolhoo. t.YI, dl.h .. , mite . 

0 5:30 EVENIHG CONCE~T: Sym· Manor opl. 11 or 23. Hwy. 6 \\"L SINGLE or double •• men or "om ru •• 338.573.;.. 6-21 fARY V BURNS' Iypln, ml.,e.,. , " ." SI . - Juno" , .5 ,m. 
phony No. 2 In B by llorodln; GI· Coral,lIIe. 7-12 en. kltl'hen. 424 S. "'lOra •. 331HlS11. • .. ph) . \'0111'1 ·publlr. '41$ 101"1 AUTO INURANCE Grlnntll MutuII ,.,7 IIICk Sp,,", e lr,l • 
.. U. by Adam . Hllfn Siale Blnk BulJdlnl . »7·2~ . 7·lIAR ~oun, me" Ihlln, pro,!r"". w •• I-=============; 

o 7:00 CAIPIR CITRON : Movie SUBLET SPA CIOUS 2 hodrooon fur- __ _ _ ... 1 Agon.v. 1201 HI,hlan Courl. Of. ,.. 
aclress Sylvia MUes lolkg about hcr nl'!hcd Junc 15 Au. 31 Coni I . 1 I MOBILE HOMES EXPERII:NCEO typl';.jl· \·ou ''''IDO It. _flro "1.245'.·_ h _- 7 ...... '",_OR I rOle In "Midnight Cowbov" and dis- '.' A·· • PLJ:;ASAN' !)OUBLI': or ,nllio - I I ~ (. h Rib "...,...." 
cu .. ,.. tneatrlcal morrl.Il·... vUle 3_38.1981 weekday evenln_KS. 6·13 male. clo,e in. 351 .33~5. 7.11 1'1 IV~ t "E,ert r or O~ • 

1959 8',32' t;LCAR, c"fttt,.~. 'Ir.' 110. n" i"04502 .nor J. 7·11 I ... HOHDA 10 Liki n ... - ex ,I 
o 7::10 REVIEWER'S CHOICE: SHARE T VNIlOUSE I h I --- --- - e l.nL .0ndIUon. 1240. UI~:L 70S 

"Slaughterhou"" five or the Chll. 0\ w I ma e TEACHERS Principiis. Men. J:;Kcel· conditioned. Yore L View 3»'51'02. \ BETTY THOMPSON EI L I 
dren'l Crusad." by Kurt Vonne,ut l' lr °3d38 ... ;~~m~:r·1 Alr.condltlOl~e~{ Icnt furnished ,'oom, R we. k ,um- a:l8·64:l1. '·13 The es Ind lon, P'P;". E·.tn!M: 
reviewed by George Starbuck 01 po_o _. __ " ..':.n n,.. ... mer .... Ion. On. block to Ea L H.II 3 56· 71AR 
the Write" Workshop, wllh Larry Diol 338·8589. 818 1964·$ HOMETI'E 10·x52'. two bed. pnre. 31· 30. . _ 
B.rrelt CHOICE ONE 0' Lwo bodroom aparL. room . Assumc pI)m.nt. Down PI)" . _ ••• CORVAIR ron •• rllbl. D.' offer 

IUm", •• o lalo & .ako 1.10 
Juno ,.th , • m.·l f''"' 

'oo~., I1ou .. hold. (I 0 h In •• 
IIrood.. <I~O'. ,ookl... ,o"dlu. 

AI"n', Ap,lIlnu floro 
lpontortel by 

Doll. G.mm. Alvmn.o 

" Hlrold In Itlly" by Berlioz. vloll. t short term le.,c. available Call 351- we I .Id • • Wasner.drye,·. r.frl,er-. R.pI4 . 368.0819 7.8 rllte. Letter!, ,hOrt p.peu. Inr. i.. '-:::::::===========: o 1:00 CLIVELAND ORCHESTRA : I _ menla fur nished or unlurnl,hcd. MEN _ SINGLES, doublel Clo.e·ln me"t ne,otllble . C.ll roll,ct CMIr SELECTRI TYPEWRITER. pica. "";,.H f5= C.II »t-J217. .... ..17 1 

A bra h. m Skernlck conductor 14000 or Inquire .t Coral Manor Apt. ator, parklnll. ~3704390 Ot 33804645 tvenln" UL .. I'. T-eAR CO VERTI»Lt IGti2 Thunderbird. r-
Geor'e Slell . ' II or 23 Hwy. NO.6 W. Coralvll l. . HAil 10'.60' STEWART Custom-bUilt. ItO u.lne. Be L ofl.r . BI~tl. 

• TO:OO NEWS AND SPORTS FIN- • Hllfn color TV. clrpeted. Solid olk fur. ELECTRI TYPEWRITElI thtl1C •• '10.00. 8211-%8117 ... IJ • , SCOOP' , 
"'L: A fllteen-mlnule service of - }' OR RENT _ 2 cool oln,le rooms nlture. Washer·d1')ler. C.tlt~d .. 1 ~ell · dls.'ctUtion •• I.tt .... term PIPe"'1 111111 our No .. _.1.11 O".,tm,nt. 
WSUI Radio News. 12 ROOMS! furnl. hed. utilities fur· for summer Cooklni prlvllfgca Ing. Alr-condltloner. A"'nln,. R .. · m.nu. rlpt . Phon. 33n988. 1·3trn 111M MGB MUlL "II. Eleellent fn- W.lk w" ,'01" a"" ..... Ovltl,.. 

• 100 :!~ CLUB 15: Gerald WUson. nl.hod. blocks Irom Campu •• oU I Off slreet pl;klng 610 E. Church onabl. olfer 337-3280 70S E' "~RIC TVP~WRITER _ ox~rl. 17~~" M.to " .. onablo ollor • • JJII. '"" ', .,,,",., .... nI & plo ..... 
o 1 :- NIGHT CALL : CaU col· streel parklnK. Phone 338-0440 be- SI .• tfn ...... '.. Y ' I . " .f ... lonol l""truW_n 

lecl with. que lion 12121 749·3311. tween 9 am. 10 12 '.m. 7·lttln· _ MU T SELL - 10' •• 7' Mlrlelle. Alr- .nred Th ...... hort Pipe", •• tc. WIU.V· JEiP"liii:-It4., while. BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 
o 11 :30 SIGUE: Record rd muslr - -- -- - ROOMS _ lummer ... ' Ion Nu Sl~· condilioned. clrpeLed klrted 01.1 337-3M3. 5-2IAR Vetv f.DOd , rtal btaut) . .... 00 or 

until midnight le.tures Gerald WII. WANT 4'1'H Rommal. Lo ohlre fur · I ma Nu _ 117 N. m'.ralde Drlvo I R ... onlblf. Pho". 338.33ilJ 6.14 ...... IOU" Eleh r'l flnvr bopl 
son. nl,hed 2 bedroom duplex. CaU 351. 337.3167. 6.18 ELECTRIC TVPINr. edllln,. e.. bhl 01 or .\''''''. _"IS I 151·1 UI 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 6305 Evenings. ...14 - - 1968 MAIISHt'lELD 12'x6O' fullY fur. porlenco. C.II 338041147. 6-Utln 1 11M TRIUMPH PIUIJU: 21.OCIII I .. '-============:::: ---- -- - SUMMER HOUSING Cor molel 21 or nl"" ed. carpeted. n.turll ,n. }·.II tua, mll .. _ N.w dutcb. keaton Ir' 
-- -- - SUBLETTING one and 2 bedroom ovor. '50. monthly Includel IIn05. occuplncy. 106 HlIItop Park eve . JERRV NVAL1. - Electric tBM ablt. 331-6174. IOWA T_II II_VIC I 

II d furnished . Clo,e In, Park InK. Wash· dally paper. Rlr-condltlonld rooms nln,l. 331·5 t95 6·U tyt>ln. IOtvlttl. I'hona 1381:130. 1-==============' . 'ru"ln. 

U 0 -t B to B Inll. Bills paid cxcepL Ilghl •. 338- for library, TV. billia rd •• nd 10unJ" I 5-U"R ,- • Trlmmln, nlVerSI Y U e In oar · 2616 or 338·0995. 7-IOtfn Meals optlon.l. 114 EIIL Markel. .137·1 /987 10'. 55' WITH doubl. tlpout. - Aro yOII I .. vln. tIM city ~- • ~.ot FlOclln, 
3763. 6·17 Ilr co nditioner. Available rur. , TYPING _ elillt .01 ... x~rl'''c., w.nt I ... II ,evr c." Wo ,",y • Coblln, 

NI CE 1 AND 2 hcdroom furni shed • ..- I ."~ .... ~ , •• o"~ I ," .. I rl", 

university Bull,lIn BOard noll,OI 
mu.t bt recolvod .1 Tho D.lly 
low.n of II co, 201 Communication. 
C.n' .. , by noon of Iho .,y bt· 
foro publle"lon. Thoy mu.t bo 
t~pod aod slgnod b~ an odvlltr 
0' omear of lhe or,anlutlon 
IMln, publici"". "urely ,ocl.1 
fune 10" •• ro no' ,n.lbl. fo r Ihls 
.aetlon. 

THUI WILL II Reer .. Uon.1 
Swimming In lh. Women'. Gym 
'rom H p.m .• Monday·Frld.y. dur
In, tile .ummer .esslon. 

Moll" LIBRARY HOURS lor tho 
!iummer e& lon, June 11·Au,ust '1, 
IgeO .ro: MondlyFrlday 7:80 I .m.· 
Midnight; Saturday. 7:30 l .m.·5:00 
p.m.; .nd SundlY. 1:90 j,m.-Mld. 
nl,hl. Department.1 IIbrar eo will 
posl their own houu 

ttUIO HS WISHIN(i INFOItMA· 
TlO,. on how to Joi n the Parents 
CooperaUve B.bnltllnll LUfu,. ci ll 
&I ... Peter Bacon It 338·9 20. For 
mombe .. dellrln. 8llt .... cIII M". 
Jim .. Doyle It 351·8737. 

C~IDIT IV IX ... MINATION: The 
nu t Cr.dll by Examln.lIon te.L 
d.l. for students who Wlih 10 .. rn 
crodlt and / or exem~lIon In the core 
..... In Ihe ColI.,o of Liberal Artl 
II Ichedul,d for Saturday. July 26. 
IUid. Iruorm.Uon ro,ardln, to.t. 
., •• pl •••• type of tutl •• "d op. 

lion •• vaU.ble m.y ba obtained In 
tho Llbe .. 1 Arb Advllory Orrlee. 
Room 118 Schlerler H.ll. Re.lllra
lion for Ih.s. ulmlnallon. m.y b. 
.ompleted In the Advllory OWeo 
JUn •• throu.h June 23. 

MAIN LII .... 'ilYHoUU (or fhe 
interim period . June 4·Jun. 18. 1ge" 
Wednesd.y.FrldlY. Juno H - 7:3u 

;;~·-~~m~5mJ.m~~tM~~IZ'Y JY~~e ~ = 
Closed; Monday.P'rld.y. Juno 11-13 _ 
7~3O .!.m.: IO p m.; S'II'r~ay. Juno 
1 7.30 a.m.·5 p.m.. eundlY, 
Juno n - ClolOd; MondlY. Ju". 1ft 

U
- b T:30 I .m.-IO p.m. All d.partln.ntll 

rarl .. wUl POlt their own hour •• 

IUM,.. ..... oiiiiis .. should b. 
Uporled to tho Eduullon.1 Pi ..... 

t
lllOnL OUl., by tho.. now re,l .. 
Ired. 

.... DU ... TINO ""ii'Niou with ,ov. 
ornmont lo.n, NDEA. Hellth Pro. 
Ctllions, or Nursln •• 'pIe... olop 
hI' the Flnancl.1 Aldl Olllco 10m. 
.tlme before anduallon 10 Irrang. 
• replyment sehcdule. This may 
be don. It your ronvenlenct. 

D~AFT INfOWTION Ind coun. 
IIlIng are !v.lI.ble free or ch .. ,. 
to . Ludenl. anti olhers al the Hawl<· 
Ole Area DrafL Inlormllion c.nler, 
2ul Dey Bulldln, abo.e low. Book 
Ind Supply. 1I0url: Sunday,. ~ 10 4 
p.m.; MondlY. I to 4 p.m.1 wedn .. · 
dsy. 7 to 9 p.m. 

ITUD(NTI WHD WISH to bo con· 
I1J"od (or .ud •• 1I0n II tho Au,. 
~.t I. 19/,. eo",ocillon mull ruo 
H.-Ir 'Ppllc.l lnlll lor d0lto .. In Ih, 
Ulr r. o( Ih. R •• 1atrlr. UlIInnll, 
Hall, by t ;J\) p.m. Jun_ 20. 

~~IHTING "RVICE: General of 
flees now It Graphic Servlc. Build· 
Inll. 102 2nd Ave,. Coralvllle. Houre 
8 a .m. 10 4 p.m . .... rox .opylng and 
hish·.poed oflseL dupllcltlnl at the 
Dupllcathur Center. 116 Iowa Ave . 
Hous. I a .m. to 4 p.m. 

UNION HOURS : Goneral Bulldin,. 
7 I.m.·closln,; Offlco., Monday-Frl
daYJ 8 • . m .~ p.m.; Information Delk, 
MondIY·Th~rsday. 7:30 l .m.·11 p .m. 
f·rtday·Saturday, 7:30 • . m.-Mldnlghl , 
Sunday 9 • . m.-] t p.m.; .Icr •• tlon 
Arta. Mond.y-Thuroday, 8 8.m.·11 
p.m" Frlday-SalurdlY. 8 a. m.·Mld· 
nl.ht. SundlY 8 p.m.·ll p.m.' Aell. 
viti" Canttr, ~IOndaY'F' rldaYl_h a.m.-
10 p.m., Saturday. 9 •. m.-I:"" p.m. 
Sunday. HO p.rn · Crtoltv. Croft 
Contor. Monday·f·rlday : 9:30 a .m.· 
12:30 p.m., 1:30 p m.-5:30 p.m., 6:30 
, .m.·)O:30 p.m: WIt.OI Room, ~Ion· 
d.y-Tl1 urad.y, ~ •. m.· 10:30 p.m .• Fri· 
day. 7 1.01.·11:30 p.m .• Salurday. 3· 
II :30 p.m.. SundlY. 9·10:30 p.m.; 
_1I;tr Uo.,. dilly. 7 a.m.·7 p.Il1 .• 
8, .. U .. t. ' ·10:30 •. m.! Lunch. 11:30 
l .m.·1 p .m. Dinner. 57 y.m.; Slato 
lIoom. Monday·FrldlY. 1:30 am ., 

11 :30 p.m. 

GIRLS _ furni shed clrpolod klLch. nl.bed 0" unfurnl.hed . Slllrlcd. ex- Eleel,k Iype. }'. L. accur.t. er>· v .-. r .. rv, • (Ivlty __ "Ir 
or u"lurnlshed opt.. In Coral· en. bu •• 1112 Mu..,aUne Avo. 338. ccUent. condition. Bon Alro 351-1735 Ire. 331H472. 6·20AIl YOVrI In for ••• nor ..... tN,. ttrompl 50 .. 1" 

ville. Park Fair, Inc. 338·9201 . 6·\8 6513 • 7-4 Irt.r 5.30 p.rn i-U IGOI. MOTOU LIKall, .w ..... Ind .,.. .. 1 ... 
Naw HIGH RISI AttARTMEPlTS __ • _ --- 1 EI.BCTRIC - carbon rlbllon. etperl·1 Yovr SlmeoJJu"btom ... 10'. Dial JJl.Un "onll'l' 

MARRIED COUPLES. Grad stUdent •• MEN _ KITCHEN Wa her.d ryer 19.9 REGAL 10' .43'. Iwo bedroom. e"eed. the"'$. ltrm. .tr. M, . ., 'ha w .. i7:':_ of till 
Approved Ho",lng • • nd Slngll .Lu· snowers. 4%4 S. LUCI,. 338.6513 . 7:4 .Ir condlLioned. Good condILlon., Harney . 337..11013. "20RC I Corl,vllio ,trl, 

dents over 21 - Indoor pool. 0([' 338·1663. 6·10. Th .1 I I St I'· 
.Ireet porkhlR. garBae, Prlv.te bus. RENT NOW for .U1nmor SI".le" - - TYPI • horl PI pert. tbeme . 0 ne 0 r • ~" 
All utilities paid · SPECIAL SUM· doubl ... Kllchen prlvlI., ... M.II' I IIIM NJ:;IV MOON 10,55. 2 bedroom , Downtown. Phone 337-31143 dIY.· 
MER RATES. Phone 338m09. THE Close-In. 337·2573. 7·& .".Ir COll dltlon~ • . Bon Alro. cpt. ..liAR I 
MAYrLOWER. 1110 No. DUbuqUe':;~ GRADUATE MEN _ ulet. cooking. o<cupancy. m U64. ' ·18 BUSINESS OPPO~TUN'TIES 

-- - Wilking dillanc •• 5~O N. Clinton, I 1961 NEW MOON IO',4l'. I Ilr,e WANTED 
COLONIAL MANOR - I""ury one 337-3638 8-28lfn b d f I h • 

bedroom furnished or unfur. -_ ._ e room. urn Ou , c':'rtOd , PltEI 
nl'!hcd ('orpotl", drapel olove. reo 1I00MS WITlI kitchen prtvllege at klrLed. Slol· ••• ,h.d. 351-646 "': ON SABBATICA'" Or 1 ... ln, Iowa 
frla_rotor . .. IT conditlonln" ocrQ5. 111 S. Govorllor. Phon. 337·22tJ3 nln,.. 6·23 City temporarily? W.nt hl,h ref-
from new clly 11001. Jun •• nd Sep· between 6-l1 :30 p.m. 8·26tln I ~-:-"LCON 2' 511' -I-~' erenee youn, coupl. guard homo. 
Lember lea&es from $105.00. 338.5363 ~ - - I~ ~ A I x • 01 ..... "ad. .partment ? Mutual renlll ttrm. 
or 351-1760. 6-16tfn ROOMS SINGLES. doublos. kit ch. lJ'ees. 351-21015 ••• nln,.. 6-13 Roturnlne LO nlver Ity for Doclor.' 

W.lt of Ch.mlstry . Summer 1.11 . It. . Dulre nle, accommodilion s. 
YOU MAY HAVE OUR APART· 337-2405. 6·26 338-OH7. 6.13 

MENT - ed~e of clmpUI If you -- -- CHILD CARE 
buy (11'0 rooms of CurnILur •• TV Ind RENTING SUMMER r.r 1811, Ingle WANTED - Clean, older model clr. 
record player tneluded. Com pie Ie room. for men. aero. btn.el l mu t bt In ,ood merhanlell con-
$200. fanLa.llc buy. Contlcl u •• ller f,om •• mpul. Air condltlonod with WILl. BABYSIT In my home. lull dillon . Will pay up to 100. Call 337-
June 16. 338·1772. 6-14 cookln, facilities. $50.00. II E. Wa,h· or part lime. flnkblne Park. 337- 2t03 ev.mn, .nd keep tryln,. trn 

NORTH DUBUQUE STREET. Desir. 
abl. furnished Ipartmant. 3 

rooms Pflvlle blth. laundry . 9j. 
Avatlabl. Juno. Adults. 338-8362. 

7·7AR 

In,ton. 337·9041 Or 338·1li64. 6-20 3588. ~.:'tI . --- - - -- --- - -I COMPANIO Cor molorey<l, nCI· 
SPECIAL SUMMER rile, lar,e IU- WILL BABYSIT mY home lull parI lion to ColoradO, mu.t have m", 

dlo. 1150 ,oom. \11th cnoklne On. lime . 231 Quonsel . 331-3617. • 1-13 torn de - June :l-IZ. TOm 337-4367. 
and lwo bedroom apt". lJIrce room 
collane. BI.ek·, Ga.llghL VIII •••. I MELROSE DAY Clre Center ror ____________ _ 
422 Bro"n . 6-17Lfn <hlldrtn 3 lO 5; 7:30 to 5'00 p.m.' HELP WANTED 

"'eekdIYs. lummer tthlon Lhroulh 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

IMMEDIATE INCOMI 

Want your own 1xI. int.. with 
no inve.t"'tflh .nd na onr. 
head with 30'" of tht wl'l? 
Tr.in!", .nd wppllu 'rft . 
Sand short rtSUml t.: 

921 Mtrlc Strwt 
South Elgin. IIlinoil 60m 

PAINTING 
""d.nl d ...... l"",m.r !l4lnlln, 
lob. - Inltrl., .nd ulorlor. 
AI .. wlndo .. r ... r . ",..rleneod. 
_Ifor.ncu. C.II lJl.2tH fo, In
form" lo" .ncl ',to OItlml" 

DOWNTOWN - SPICloUI lurRI,hod 
Ollt and two bedroom Surrmll:r f 

DATA ~ItOCIIIING HOUR': ~lon. toll. 338·8587. HI!n 
MEN - RENTING now ,ummcr AUi. 8. ummor Hill II our Ilartln, 

and fall. Neat. >paclous l·oom.. polnl. 338-1805. 6-17 
Kitchen and dlnln, room prlvlleees. 
337·5652. 6-20RC dly.P'rlday - 8 a.m.·noon. 7 p.m.·5 ~"RNISH~D t b d ----

p.m.,' eloled Saturday and Sunday. r u '" wo • room aport. 

COM~UTU CINTER HOURI: In· 
put window - open 24 hours n day. 
7 don • Week; Oulput window -
7:30 • . m.·12:30 a.m., 7 day. • weeki 
Temporary Bid,. - 7:30 l .m.·12:Su 
•. m.. Monday·F' rlday; 9 a.m.·5 p.m. 
S.lurday; 2 p.m.·IO p.m1 Sunday; 
D.l. Room phone: 353·3s:a; P:ob-
10m An.lnt phone: 3~3-4053. 

ODD JOIS: M.le .tudents Inler· 
"I.d In doln. odd Job. for ,1.80 
.n hour .hould reiliter wllh Mr. 
Moffit In (ho Olflee of Flnanrlal 
Ald., 106 Old Dentll Building. This 
work Includ.1 remO.ln, window 
.cr.ens. and iener.t yord work. 

'1ILDHDun "OOL HOURI: Mon. 
dly·Frld.y - noon to I p.m .• 5:30 10 
7:30 p.m.; S.lurdar - 10 a .m. 10 5 
p.m.; Sunday - to 5 p.m.; Ii so 
pl.y nl,ht a"d fAmily nl,hl •. Opcn 
to ,tudent •• faculty and I t.t! . ID 
clrd required. 

HOMOIIXU ... L TREATMENT: Tho 
Department of P,ychlatry 1& devel. 
opln, I tr.atment prORr.m lor 
younr men with homose.ual prob. 
lem, and preoccupations. Young 
men Wbo d~8lre turt11cr information 
.hould writ. 10 Departmeni 0/ psy. 
chll t,)' Box 154 5110 elYton R.ad. 
low. d iy, or c811353.3067, prclerably 
boLween 'he hOUri of I and 2 p.rn. 
on TuesdaYl and Fridays. 

ODD JOII ror WomOll are •• all· 
able It Ihe ~'In.nelal Ald. Olllce. 
HOuH kHpln, job. are avalilble al 
,UO In hour, and blbYllltln, Job •• 
$0 cent, In nour. 

NOITH OYMNAIIUM In Ihe .·Ield
hou .. I. open to Iludlnl,. f.culty 
• nd .lIlf lor .. rre.tion.1 US8 when· 
.. or " I. aot ~In. 1I"~ for clUIU 
or oillar iIl:II.dll:l~ 1"011. 

ment. Adults. June 10. No pet •. 
337.3265. 7-8trn RENTING NOW summer and faU . 

Men. Near ,plrlou. room •. Kil cn. 
cn And dlnln, room prtyllegeb. 337. 
5652. 6-17 

ROOMY CLEAN. basement fur-
nished apartmont for men . ,75.00 

lor summer months. '120. be,lnlllllg 
Sept. 337-5349. 7.mn SINGLE ROOMS men o.er 21. 

512 E. Davenport St. 6-17 
F'URNISIlED or o.mHurnlshe<l aplrl

ments. S"~m'r nle •• Phone 33a. 
51128. 6-t8 

MODERN Lwn bedroom aVIIl.ble 
Augu,t I. Near Unlveully Ho.pl· 

tal. 361-6790. 8·13 

SPECIAL S~IMER RATE - large 
.Iudlo; al/iO rooms with cooking. 

On. and Iwo bedroom "Polrtme nts 
Ihre. room <olll,O. Black. GI.lIgh{ 
VIlI'i.e. 422 Brown. $·16I1n 

6·9AR 

ELM\VOOD TERRACE - now-;;;;' , -=::;;::;;:::::::::::::::;::;':::::::;;~=---. 
Ing two bedroom furnished Ipari

ment.. Alr·condilloned. $01 - 5th 
St.. Coralville . 351·2429. 388·S90~ . 

'-Itfn 

WESTlIAMPTON VILLAGE aplrl
ments. furnished or unfurnlsh.d. 

Hwy. 8 W. Corllvlll •. 337-3297. 
6·26AR 

NICELY }'URNISHED opL •. Jun. I 
air condlLloned. Inqulr. alter 5 

p.m. 715 low. Ave. 6·25lfn 

fURNISHBD DUPLEX .pt. ... 020 Isl 
ve. Ma rrled couple. ulal 338· 

8m. 6'25tfn 

DOUBLE ROOMS 
"rof., fomllo ,,,dUll .. Or Old. 
or undergradv.lu. Kllch.n 1Ic1-
litlOO. 412 N. Clinton. 

"ho"o 3"·3211 
(4 p.m. un'lI , p . ., .' 

MISC. FOR SALE 

ACCORDIAN - SClndllll. Phon. 
337-3569. 6-lg 

SUBLEASING JUNE I - furni shed. 
air conditioned, 1 bedmom. Coral. 

ville . 35H820. 8·13 

THREE·QUARTER roll.way. $15.00; 
relrlgoralor 115.00; bunk bedl 

complete. '15.00; 3 IIllnut pnon
Iront ehllrs, ,5.00 o.rh; o.k chair, 

SPACIOUS three room furnished I2.M; kllchen table . bench ... $1 5.00; 
.portment for morrled couple . TV Intennl. ,18.00. 331·9776. 6.\' 

,'00.00 tor lummer mOllLhs. '135.00, 3 SMrTH.VJ CTOR photo rtOOd8. Call 
Elghl bloCk$ norlh Or campUS. I 
be, lnnln, Sept. 337·ft340. 6-131 [n Dave Luck. 337-2523. 

ONE BEonOOM. furnl6hed . carpet· DAVENPORT. c h • Irs, mallre". 
ed. new uppllancel. couple . Av.II·' sweepe .. , carpet. odd, and end •. 

able June S~b·RI22 . 6·13 Phone 351-11184. 6-18 

FEMALE ROOM~IAn: 10 hlr. HAW UPRIGHT tudl. Plano • 
nou 'e (~r 'U"''''.. Inexpensive S70.00. Olds COI·lIel. '10.00 Gootl 

CIU 338-4B2lI. ij.J7 33B·7167 6-21 

FOR RENT 

NEW. CLEAN. Insuilled. heated . 
lIihted. dry to rag. pace 011 

lrack'le. Concrete noor, 20' cell
Ini'. J4'xI8' doors. By month 0' 
,)ear, 800 lo .t ,OOO Iqu.re leet. 
Goorge D.no 337·g267. 7-13 

TEACH... WANTID 
SOUTHWEST. ENTIRt: WEST 

AND ALA KA 
SoulhwOlI Toach ... A,ln,y 

1303 Contral A .... If. 
Albuquerque, Now Mulco 1710' 

FREE REGISTRATION 
GOOD SALARIES 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

WI 're 'M .f tht ftw who I. now I" ,n thrH. And 1'", 
rudy '0 oHlr tht ri.ht "'I" In executive ,.It. opportunity. 
S,lIlng broad'IlIlClrum financlll plonnlng to Individuals Ind 
busl"t .. II. Repr"lntlll9 I n,.t·"tl 53.IIlIIlon C''''PI"Y. With 
o Irai"ing IIlory up to $I,OOO.to I ",onlh plu. opport"nltlll 
for addltlonol Incom.. And pr'lp&ctl high in the fln.flgure 
range. 

If Ihi l sounds like your thi",!. writ. SOK 304. 0,11'1' low,n. 

W.'d Ilk' 10 hur fro", you. 

Wishing they would bite? 
GOI Fait Resulh With 

WANT ADS 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

337-4191 
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Former Iowa Freshman-

ABA Star Connie Hawkins 
May Be Heading for NBA 

First Round U.S. Open Lead, 
Goes to Young Bob Murphy 

HOUSTON iA'I - Bob Murphy, I showed flashes of his old·tim. was more subdued than usual. 
a brash, well-fed son of Florida brilliance and fell back Into "My driver let me down," the 
who thrives on heat and pres- his late putting litters In shoot- swarthy Latin fro m EI Paso, 

.MERIC.N LEAGUI sure, fired a fouf-under-par 66 Ing an erratic, even-par 70. Tex ., said. 
·'tt L 'cl. 01 for the first-round lead as Ar- He was tied at this figure with "I didn't k now whether my 

~~~\I:lore ~~ l~ .702 3 nold ~almef hung. on and other Bob Rosburg, the veteran ~ro drives were going to the right NEW YORK iA'I - Connie , 
Hawkins, one of the outstanding 
players in the American Basket
baU Association and who has a 
$6 million suit pending against 
the National Basketball Associa
tion , may be signed soon by the 
Phoenix Suns of the NBA, radio 
station WNEW said Thursday. 

ball scandals of 1961, District I were made by Hawkins himself 
Attorney Frank Hogan of - as a terrified semi-literate 
Manhattan, said Hawkins, teenager who thought he'd go to 
then a freshman at the Unl. 1 jail unless he said what the 
verslty of Iowa, had received D.A.'s detectives pressed him to 
$210 from New York gambler say. 

Oerlolt 29 23 :i~ 8'10 blue-rIbbon favorites co llapsed who uses a baseball gnp ; or left. I was lucky not to have 
~~~hl~::n ~~ ~1 .492 H Thursday m the sultry 69th U.S. young Dick Crawford, a two· a 77" 
Cleveland 18 34 :m 19'~ Open Golf Championship. time college champion from the - . 
MinnesotA W';~ 24 "I like the hot weather _ it University of Houston ; Jack Casper, who won more t han ~, 
Oakland 27 23 :m 1 ge .. me loose," said the 214- Ewing Jr., a rank outsider and $200,000 and led all the pros las! 
~~!~~I~O ~ ~~ :m f" pound tour sophomore from Bunky Henry. year and who only I a. s t week 
~:I~:~:n~lty tl l~ :m 11.; Jacksonville, Fla., who carved It was a day of frustration won the $26,000 first prIZe In ~e 

Thursday's ROIults out five birdies over the 6,967- and near tragedy for three of Western O~n, shrugged blS 
Joe Hacken for his "good of· * * * 
fices." PlTI'SBURGH (All - Connie 
Shortly after this was dis- Hawkins. one o[ the American 

closed, Hawkins dropped out of Basketball Association 's top 
Iowa. players, denied Thursday night 

Washington 4. Oakland 1 yard, par 70 Champions Cy- the greats of the game _ power- shoulders resignedly. 
Prob,bl. Pitchers pre .. CrMk course. ful Jack Nicklaus, defending "This course Is just too long Chip Cipolla, WNEW's sports 

director, Slid he learned thlt 
th, Phoenix team won a coin 
flip with the N8A's St.ttle 
tum for the league's rights 
to negotiate with the 2'-year
old star of the Minnesot. 
Pipers of the A SA. 

Last month Life Magazine a report by a New York Radio 
carried an article saying evi· station that he might soon be 
dence recently uncovered indi- signed by the Phoenix Suns of 
cates that Connie Hawkins nev- the National Basketball Assoc
er knowingly associated with iation_ 

clg~t~:~gO L(~~~h N(6-lJ at Kan .. s This gave him a single shot champion Lee Trevino and Bill for me," he moaned. "I couldn't 
Clevetond. McDowell (6-6) .t Mln- lead over Miller Barber, the Casper, pro golf 's man of the reach the greens." nesota. Kaat (7-4) . N 1 
Baltimore, Palmer (7-2) .t Chl- near-sighted, balding little tour year in 1968 - all of whom skied A crowd of 8,500 - dl .. ". 

c~:i1f~~~~~~ (:i~'se~smllh (l-Sl .t veleran who finished early with to a 74 and will be hard-pressed polntlngly small - braved the 
w~:~l~I~:onilr:~::;~:~ (12~i ~t New a 67. Deane Beman, a pro of to survive the midway cut Fri- sweltering, 9O-degrM temper,' 
York. SlotHemyer (9-41 N less lhan two years who hit day when the field will be re- turls to w a t c h the opening 

Oakland. Dobson (5-5\ at Boston, flawless fairway woods at the duced to the low sixty and ties. round drama and only a smlll Lonbor, (6-0), N 

Cipolla said that the Suns 
lave either signed or are about 
to sign Hawkins. 

gamblers, that he never intro- "There's no truth to it," said 
duced a plaa..to a fixer, and I Hawkins, who has a $6 million 

I that the only'amaging state- I court suit pending against the 
NATIONAL LEAGUE pins , and stringbean Al Geiber- "I hit every-fairway - some- fr.ctlon of them followed the 

Eul ger, inactive since the Masters thing I have never done In the great Palmer. 
Chlcl~O ~ t. P6Vo 01 because of stomach disorder. U_S. Open," the Imposing, Murphy is a florid , freckle-
New York 29 24 .547 7Co each shot 68_ golden-haired Nicklaus, a two· faced former University of Flor- ~, 

ments about his involvement NBA. 

In Phoenix, Johnny Kerr, the 1/ CONNIE HAWKINS §lll·t~J,~h ~ ~~ :m l~~ Towering George Archer, the time champion, said. "Jack ida star and ex-amateur' cham-
~~I~I~~~:!i'hla n ~ :m ~~~ reigning Masters champion, and Nicklaus could shoot 6S from pion who turned pro in 1967. coach of the Suns, said ; " I know Headed For NBA? 

nothing about it. I only hope it 
is true." Court in Pittsburgh in 1966, All-Americans 

Top All-Star Cast 
Allanta West 22 Dean Refram and Tom Weis- where I drove the ball but I Last year he won m 0 r ethan 

I 
xLo. Angele. ~~ 23 :m 'tl'. kopf each had 69s, making it a haven't, e e n that character $70 ,000 in the spa c e of three 

Hawkins, a 6-8, 215-pound for. charging the league was a mon
ward from Brooklyn, filed the $6 opoly and had banned him for 
miUion treble damage suit life_ 

~T;cl~~~~fISCO ~ i; :~~ fh select exclusive field that was lately_" weeks, finishing second in the 
~ou.t~r ~ J~ ·m Ir~ able to crack Cypress Creek's Big Jack's round was marked rich Westchester Classic and 

x :n _ tire game not Included rugged par. by two double bogeys. winning the Thunderbird and 
Thursd,y's Results Palmer, his fabulous carMr The usually voluble Trevino -I Phlladelpbia Classic 011 consecu-

~r~gr~~alt\AJ:ant~uf. 3 teetering In delicate balance, Super Mex, he calls himself, live weekends_ • CHICAGO IA'I - Southern Cal- ton o[ Stanford, Ted Kwalick of PllIsbur~h 4. Houslon 3 

against the NBA in U.S. District In the giant college bask,t-

27 Hockey Players Demoted I, ~~~n~~~t:~i~:dw~h ~heSi;:r~~~ :~t~e:a~~th:~:r, ~V~~nt:~ ~~lr:d:~~~.!~~~:b~ele., N 
Bills , heads a 52-player squad New York. Koosman (3-3) al Los 

of Oklahoma and Ed Cross of Anrele •. Foster (0-'1). N 
.MONTREAL . iA'I - Pierre Buffalp Bisons of the AHL. The ~~~t~~r:~~~d~: t~~ ~:~: ~~ Arkansas AM&N. c's~g.n~~~lchsa~a(6_2)~-% at San !'nn. 

Pilote and Camille Henry were for mer all-star defenseman I All St f tb II . AUanta. Poopas (4-5) or .JarYls (5-4) 
the two big names among the played 60 regular season games ege. - . ar 00 a game 10 The squad also includes of- al H~~!~~~~gte~::::r (3i'Z7J N at St. 

!7 players who moved to minor with Toronto last year, scoring SoldIer FIeld Aug. 1. fensive tackle George Kunz of I LO~~~c.~:'Sh,~eu;~I~;-6Ii_~ Il Clnc:l ... 
league clubs Thursday as the three goals and 18 assists for 21 Hopefu.lly" the problem, Notre Dame No. 2 draft choice nat! . Culver (4-41. N , Phllade tohla. Wise 15·5) at San 
National Hockey League held its points. surrounding Simpson and oth- behind Simpson and already Diego. Padres (5-'1 ). N 

annual reverse draft. Henry 36, also goes to Buf- er top pro draft holdouts, not signed by t~e Atlanta Falcons. I Nats C,o,p A's 4-' 
In the reverse draft, the falo from the St. Louis Blues, to mention Super Bowl hero and No_ 3 pick Leroy Keyes of , 

t\merican and Western Hockey Now 36, Henry broke into pro Joe Namath of the Jets, will Purdue, still hagglJng with the 
League clubs get a chance to hockey with the New York be resolved before the AII- WASHINGTON iA'I - Jim 

Philadelphia Eagles. Sh II b k k' h' fI t pick from the NHL at a cost of Rangers in 1953-54 direct from Star squad reports to coach e en ac , rna 109 IS rs 
115,000 each, with another group junior ranks and won the Calder Otto Graham July 10. Other standout linemen are start of the season, got off to a 
of players being made available Trophy as the NHL's top rook- Of the 26 first-round dralt national c ham p ion Ohio shaky start and then settled 
~o them for $7,500 each. ie that season_ . choices this year, only two _ State's superb offensive tack- down with a seven-hitter as the 

In all, 27 players were laken Marty Domres, Columbia quar- Ie pair of Rufus Mayes and Washington Senators defeated 
r th 1J I f t h 

I 
k d h lfb k C I · Dave Foley, and defensive I the Oakland Athletics 4-1 Thurs-

rom e reserve s S 0 e McLal' n AI' Sf' terbac , an a ac a Vln NHL c I u b s for a total of Hill of Yale _ are missing from tackle Bill Stanfill of Georgia, day night. 
J367,500. the squad invited by Graham Outland Trophy winner as the Shellenback, 0-1 after eight 

Pilote, 37, was grabbed from Is °1 n H OS p'lta Ito confront the first American nation's top interior lineman, relief appearances since he 
the Toronto Maple Leafs by the Football League team to play lided at defensive end by was acquired on waivers from 

in lhe Chicago Tribune Char- Graham_ Pittsburgh May 14, got Danny 
the MILL Restaurant DETROIT (.4'1 - Denny Mc- ities, Inc., classic_ Key defensive linemen also Cater to hit into a double play 

Lain , Detroit Tiger pitcher, who Without Namath, who an- include 263-pound tackle Joe with the bases loaded in the 
complained of nausea and a nounced retirement from pro Greene of Norlh TeKas State, first inning. He gave up three 
headache before he pitched nine football rather than enforced No. 4 pro draft pick headed for Singles, the last by Rick Mon· 
innings against the Seattle Pi- quitting of his New York bis- the Pittsburgh Steelers, VilIan- day, for a run in the fourth 
lots Wednesday night, was ad- tro the potential All-Star squad ova 's 285-pound Richie Moore and then allowed only two hits 

TAP IlEI 

LASA~1\VIOll 
SU8MARI~WICH~S 

STEAK CHICKEN 
mitted to Ford Hospital Thurs- co~ld end a five-year defeat tapped in the first round by the the last five innings. 
day for observation. skein .in a series no~ standing Green Bay Packers ; and 6-foot- Hank Allen put Washington 

Tiger officials said McLain 24-9-2 m favor of National Foot- 6 . end Fred Dry.er, New York ahead in the first inning with 
FO~:p s~~~~e .f>J'ten2 ~.;:.,~ . was running a temperature. ball League champIOns. Giant No. 1 chOice from San his first homer of the season 

McLain reportedly became ill Graham, returning to the Diego State. and Ed Brinkman was hit by 

slices of cream-frosted birthday . W h' t 
I 351·9529 I Wednesday after eating two All-Star helm after a three- In last year's All-Star game, I a pitch in the second, took sec-

314 I. Burll"gton low, City year rllgn as as Ing on the Packers subdued the colle· ond on a wild pitch and scored G' 0 h T h W 
~~~~~~~~~~c~a~ke:. ________ Redskin coach, has tabbed gians of Norm Van Brocklin, on Del Unser 's single. effmg an ut t e oug ay-

Forget for a second it's 
a Volkswagen. 

Try to think of the Volkswagen Fos,50c~ 
sedan as just another faslback_ 

Forget the air·cooled, rear·mounted en· 
gine. 

Forgel the oil il takes by Ihe pint instead 
of the qua rt. 

Forget the 4-wheel independent lorsion 
bor suspension_ 

But most of all forgel Ihe 27 miles it 
overages to a gallon of regulor gas. 

Forget aillhe Ihings that mighl make our 
faslback seem like jusl another Volkswagen, 
and whal's left? 

A few Ihings tha t mighl make our fastback 
seem like anything bUl a Volkswagen. 

like wall -Io -wall carpeling. 49-position 
fronl seals. Rear center o(mrest. Optional 
automalic tronsmission. 

And even a few things thol make it seem 
like anything bUI iust another fastback. 

like Ihe electric clock, lin/ed reor window, 
disc brakes in front, 2 trunks, electronic fuel 
injection. 
And a price af $2295_· 

volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6, East 

Iowa City 

'SUGGESTED RETAIL. PRICE EAST COAST P.O.E .. LOCAL TAXES 
AND OTHER DELIVERY CIiAIlOES, W ANY, ADDITIONAL. WHITE

WALLS OPTIONAL AT EXTRA COST . 

• 

three quarterbacks, Terry 34-17. The Senators knocked 0 u t The Atlanta Braves' Sonny Jackson slides safely into second base ahead of the attempted fore. 
by Chicago Cub second baseman Paul Popovich. Although Jackson was .. f, at slOll'td, Popo
vich continued the play and threw to first base man Ernie Banks in time to get OrI.ndo Ce
peda, who started the action by grounding to third baseman Ron Santo. The play retired the 
side in the Braves' half of the first inning at Atlanta. The Cubs went on .. win the game, 12-6. 

Hanratty of Notre Dame, 80b rookie George Lauzerique, 2-1 , 
Douglass of Kansas and Greg C b T B in the fourth with consecutive 
Cook of Cincinnati, to direct U S op raves singles by Bernie Allen, Brink-
an Impressive offensive Ir- ATLANTA iA'I _ Al Spangler man and Paul Casanova for 
ray. . . . hit a pair of two-run homers, one run. Unser singled in an-
.InVited runmng backs mclude powering the Chicago Cubs to a other of[ reliever Jim Roland. 

---AP Wirephoto 

, ~lmpson ~ Ron Johnson of MlCh- 12-1i victory over the Atlanta 
Igan, Bill Earthquake Enyart Braves Thursday night. 
of Oregon State, Paul Gipson 
of Houston, Oarl Garrett of Spangler gave the Cubs. a .2-0 
New Mexico Highlands, Larry lea~ 10 t~e second mmng 
Smith of Florida and Ron Say- ?gamst r?Dkle G~ry Hill , mak
ers of Nebraska at Omaha 109 his first major league ap
young brother of Chicago Bea; I pearance, and then made it 7-0 
star Gale Sayers. in the seventh with his f?urth 

Lip-Tattoo Check Discloses !2 Americans Remain 
Dead Horse Listed in Race In British Amateur Golf 

The pass receiving corps has . homer o~ the season, off reliever 
Jim Seymour, Hanratty 's rec- Gary Ne~bauer. 
ord-breaking battery mate at Ernie Banks doubled in two 
Notre Dame, Ron Sellers of more runs in the third and Paul 
Florida State, Gene Washing- Popovich singled in one in the 

- -- - - - sixth before Ron Santo high-
Fat Overweight lighted a five-run night with a 

two-run homer, his 11th. AvaUable to you wlthoul a doclol". "Iii _________ .. 

I prescrlpllon, our producl called r 
Odrlnex. You must lose ugly tat 
or yo ur money back, Odrlnex Is a ' 
tiny tablel and easily swallowed. I Cet rId of excess fat and live Ion,. 
er. Odrlne. costs $3,00 and a new, 
large economy size for $5.00. Both 

/

are Bold with this guarantee: IC 
npl satlslled {Dr any reason, just 
return the package to your drug
glsl and gel your {ull money back. ' 
No questions asked. Odrlne. Is sold 
wllh thl. ' guarantee by: 

I MAY'S DRUG STORE 
, 'owa City, Iowa 

Mail Orden Filled 

and 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 DOl. per Week) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fret pickup & delivery twice 
I week. Everything Is fur
nished: Diapers, containers, 
deodoranh. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337-9666 

SPRAWAX 

FRIDA Y 6100. '100 p,lII, 
lUNDA Y NOON - 4100 p.lII, 

MINIT-AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phone 338·5041 1025 S. Riverside Drive 

NEW YORK IA'I - A slakes- Poppy listed at 20-1 in the pro
winning mare, Francine M., gram, she probably would have 
thought to have been dead Cor won at big odds. 
five weeks, was discovered to 
have been entered in a race at 
Belmont Park under the name 
of Hill Poppy, the New York 
Times reported in its Thurs
day's editions. 

A routine .lip.tattoo cheek 
disclosed the mistaken identity 
of HIli Poppy, winner of only 
one race in her career, before 
the sixth race at Belmont 
Park Tuesday. 
Hill Poppy, actually Francine 

M., was scratched from the 
race, a six-furlong allowance 
sprint for fillies and mares who 
never had won two races. 

Had Francine M. run as Hill 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and Delivery 
203Vt E. WUhington 337-S6n 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

The Times story said that 
there is no indication of collu
sion in the mix-up, which ap
pears to have been caused by 
an honest, though careless, mis
take_ 

Francine M., a 5-year-old 
mare, is co-owned by Frank Mc
Mahon, whose Majestic Prince 
was beaten in the Belmont 
Stakes last Saturday, and breed
er Leslie Combs of LeKington, 
Ky. She has a record of five 
victories in 17 starts. 

HUI Poppy, a 4-year-old filly 
who resembles Francine M., 
had been sold last January by 
El Peco Ranch of San Francisco 
for $15,000 to Werner T. Thiele, 
a New Jersey businessman , 
who has a farm at Southern 
Pines, N.C. 

Th. J)4Izzle has now been 
pieced together, Cady wrote in 
the Times. 

WOW! Why pay morel We'll rent you a 1969 Chevrolet Impala 
or similar {ull-sized car, complete witl1 power steering, automatic 
transmission, radio and proper insurance for only $79.50 {or I 

whole week which includes 1050 free miles. Air conditioning 15 
slightly more, Call and reserve now. 
We honor American Exprell, Olne<1, c.rte Blancho, plu! OUr own tredil c.ard. 

HOYLAKE , England IA'I - Bill ordes, 7 and 6. On Wednesday, 
Hyndman 1II, 53, and Dale the former Walker Cup player 
Morey, 50, fired sub-par rounds eliminated two Englishmen by 
on a bright, sunny day and be- similar 6 and 5 scores_ 
came the only Al!lericans to Morey of High Point, N.C., 
reach the quarter-fmals of the knocked out two British Walker 
upset-studded British Amateur Cup team members Mike At-
golf championship Thursday. tenborough of Engla~d, 2 and I, ~ 

Th, other two remaining and Charlie Green of Scotland, 
Americans of the 35-man Yank I up, 
contingent bowed out during A former Walker Cup player, 
the double round of play over Morey had to shoot a five-un
the 6,9SO-yard, par 36-36-72 der-par 67 to beat the tough Scot 
links of the Royal Liverpool in the afternoon. 
Golf Club. Morey" moment of truth 
Pete Jacobi, a 26-year-old Air comes Friday morning In tilt 

Force Captain from Southamp- first of the day's two rounds 
ton, N.Y., who has been play- which will produce Saturday'S 
ing on his leave, lost to Dale finalists. 
Hayes, a . powerful, 16-~e!lr-old He is matched against Eng- t 

South AfTlcan, 3 and 2 In the land's Mike Bonallack, 34, the 
morning roun~. defending champion, a three-

Pete BoStWIck, a 34-year-old time winner , and lhe only seed
stockbroker from Locust Valley, ed player left. 
N.Y., beat Alan Thirlwell, an 
English internationalist, 2 and l, I I h S 
but fell before Peter Tupling of m ac to tars 
England, 3 and 2, in the fifth MONTREAL IA'I - George 
round. Punch Imlach former general 

Hyndman, a grandfather from manager and coach of the Tor
Huntingdon VaIley, Pa. , clipped onto Maple Leafs, was offered 
two strokes off par in both of Thur day a coaching posilion 
his rounds in trouncing Eng- with the Minnesota North Stars I 

land's Nigel Denham, 8 and 7, by Wren Blair, general manag
and France's Jean Charles Desf- er of lhe NHL club. 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse washers give you 

clean, fresh wash every lime. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

II I. 

N 
C 

Pial 
ELMEND 

Three Air 
Friday aft 
F102 Delta 
meted to I 
.mall forest 

'!be pilots 
were picked 
er transferr 
here for trl 
bruises. 

The pilots 
Foree u Ca 
fOrdtoll, N 
Col. Donald 
Jimmie R. 
of the B57. 
endorf. 

Cause of 
vestlgation. 

* Pilot 

Largest 

COU 




